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IHTHODUCflOH 
fli© pmrpos© for wiiieh ©xpartmental -work wltis. dibenzofuran 
derivatiTi.;© was imiert&kea In, tills laboratory, and a historical 
developffifesiit of tfce field bav@ been aet forth fully by w, H, 
Kirkpatricx (iK 
Broal.nattoii studias of 2- and 3-.ao©taiidnodibon2ofurans 
already tovlng fc®«ix eompletad in this laboratory, tb© writer was 
allotted tto task of imvestlgating tbe broMnstion reaction of 
4-eoeteM.iiodibenzofiiraii aad, in eddition, S-, 3-, and 4-h.ydroxy-
dibonzofuraES» 
Broiainatlon of g-dlacetasino- or S-aoatsiainodibsnzofuran 
ooenrs In tbe 3-position to glf® S^acet€uaiBo-3-bromodiben.2ofuran, 
wliile 3-aeetarriino€ib®Bzofurart broiilnatss in the £-position, 
yielding g-bromo-3-aootaffiinodlbsiizoftiraii« Th@ structure of these 
darlYS-tives was ©stablisbad by conversion of each to the 2,3-
diamisQ, whose ortho configuration waa proven by formation of a 
quinoi:aliii6 derlvativ®, Hitratlon of S-aoetaxidno- and 3-
a c e t a s d n o d i b a n z o f u r a n s  f o l l o w s  b r o m i n a t l o n  { 2 ) ,  
•Shortly after the writer had undertaken brominatlon studios 
of the hydroxydlbensofurans, and simultaneously with publication 
of a paper on nuclear substitutions of dlbenzofur&n hy Gilman 
and- oo-workers |E), t.h0re appeared an article by fatsmatsu and 
(1) Kirkpatriolc, W,H., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1931. (2) imiin.. Brown. Bywater, and Kirkpatrlok, J. Am* Ghem, Soo.. 
§6, 84f3 aS34), 
Eubota (S) rsportlEg tlie t>roaiiia.tl#n of S-iiydroxydlbeazofuran, 
f'lisy obtalaad 2-l>romo-3-toydr©2.ydite«fi2ofiiran, &Gd proved its 
structure by eoavarslon from t«bro)ao.-3-aaiiiodibenzofuran wiiioli,. 
in tiira, was syEtlMsized and established Indspendantly in a 
slallar maimsr to tliat «mployed by G-ilman and oo-workars (2). 
13) Tet@matsti and Kubota, Bull.* Chem* Soc.. Jagas. 9, 448 (1934), 
- 8 • 
MSCIISSIOl GF RESCM'S 
Broffiisatioa of B-liydro^yiibeiizofiiraa gair® predoalnantly a 
eolorless cfystalllm® moaotoroao derl¥eti¥e melting sharply at 
123-133,,§®. Trsataiemt of this oompoiuid witli ^®atliyl sulfat® 
fiirEislxea a aetlioxy darivativ® salting at 117-118®, 
Broslnatioa ef B-liydroxiil^Qiigasfuraii- laiglit fee ©xpeeted to 
t&te® pla©© ia thm 8-positioii,, aoooriing to analogy with bromB.» 
atiom of g-broMdilaeasofmraK (4), or in the 1- or S-position In 
0omsid®ratloa of tli© strong ortho aii«l para ori^ntiKg Influence 
of tlie hyiroxjl group* Experlm«mts ware tintertakan to confirm 
or @lijsaiii.ate! tissue possiblitisa# 
Amttieatle £*iE®tiioxy-8-broM41b®nzofuraB, prepared by & 
reliable ring eloaur® metliofi ©mployed, in tlk@ synthesis of 
siailar darimtiT®© (4),- was foiaad to a®lt at eg,§® and to be 
dissirallsr from the 117-118® melting brcaso-g-mettioxydlbenzo-
fursn» 
fiie next step in tfce proof of strmoture was the preparation 
of 2-liydroxy-3-broaodibeazoftir&n by oon^ersion from the 
amtbeatie g-sffiino-S-br^aodtbeRgofiairan of Gilman and co-workars 
C2K g-Hydroxy-^S-bromodibangofuraB was fownd to mslt at 143-
144®, obviously dissisiilar fro® tlie 12S--12.3,5® melting isomer. 
Metbylation of the 14S-144® melting oompomid yielded 2-metiioxy-
3-broiftOdlben^ofttran laelting at 17g®» wMob. was found to be 
identioal ^tti tli® oMef product from broraination of 
(41 MoCoffiM®,, MaeaillaB-, and Searborougii, J. Ghem. Soo.. 5E9 
(1931). 
- 9 -
2-m9tJioxydi^«mzefuran. £>inQ« it was shown that tli© bromine 
atom had not entaret tto 3- or 8-posltion oe broad nation of 2-
liydroxjdit»®nmofur&n, tiie only logics.! position left to consider 
wm tite l-positios.* Proof of strtieture by ring olosure Ejsthods 
was out of til® question bacausa no mambiguous syntliesis was 
available. 
Til® protoleiTi was finally solvdd by utilization of tlae 
Olaisen allyl etker rearrangsffisnt C5a,b,Q,6). Olaisea has shown 
that when allylphenyl ather is heatad» rearrangsaant occurs 
whsreby the allyl group algr&tes to th© ortho carbon atom of the • 
nucleus to gif® o-allylphsnol• If on© of the ortho positions is 
oeeupisd by a substitu©iit group, the allyl group will always 
rearrange to the other ortho positioni and if both ortho positions 
are blocked by substituent groups, th® allyl group ^11 adgrate 
to the para^positlon.. fhis is Iciiowii as Claisen*s rule (5d), and 
is supported by a good deal of ©xp^rimsntal work by Claisen 
hisself, and others* 
Thus, according to this rult, tha allyl group in 2-allyl-
oxydibenzofuran, on heating, could rearrang® only to the 1- or 
3-position,, or both (7).. 
(5) (a) Claiaen, Ber.> 4S. -3159 (ISIS)} {b) Claisen &nd Sisleb, 
Abb>. 401. 21"' tltl¥); (c) Glaisen, lisleb, and ICrajaers, 
Ann,.., ilS. 6.9 (1919h (^S Claisam and Sisleb, Ana.. 401, 
1IC19TIT7 
( 6 )  A n  e x c e l l s n t  B\mm.vy of published work on the allyl ether 
re.arr:angQm©nt is foimd in C*I3« iiurd*a •'Fyrolysis of Carbon 
Compotmds'% Chemicel Catalog Co., 1929, pp. 214-228, 
{7} For the sake of coiiveiii#nc®, the allyl group is denoted by 
a. 
- 10 
A. 
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OH 
or 
and 
OH 
a 
Most of the. 9x.p6risieiital• woric la support of Claisen*® 
rul« has be«a osrried out idtii benKsae derivatives. Can t.h@ 
aesisaiption tbeii "b© m&&m that Gl&lsea's rule holds for other 
aromatie nmelel^ aad for dihen^ofurea in perticialar? Havs any 
exeaptions to this rale @v©r bn^ii report©(i? 
lacemiriing those faw oases ?#h.er@in th® Claisen rearrangement 
has hemn aarrisd mt with al.l3fl aryl ethers other than phenyl, 
w© find that E-allyloxfnaphthalea® gives a quantitative yield of 
l-allyX-g-hydroxyiiaphthalen© (ShJj whil® l-allyoxyn&phthalene 
reai^ranges to l»hyirGxy-2-allylnaphtha.l9ii©» However, 1-allyl-
.8-allyloxyBaphth6lftne is stable h®at®d (5e)* £-Allyl-
oxytiphesyl also mcdergoeB ortho rsarraugement (8), 4-Allyloxy-
l,,g-iiaphthotwiEoii@ aad g-allyloay-l, 4-na|>hthoquiJioii0 both ra-
&rrang@ to 2-allyl-3«hy<iroxy-l,4«naphthoq.iii»on® (9). 
A most intarasting and illwainatiBi^ rearrangeiaQ.nt is that 
of 4-aliyloacyqulnal€lii® {10). AniBol® does not undergo any rs-
erraisgeiasat on haating, hut 4-sethoa:yqiiiii&ldiB.e does, tha methyl 
group si^gratiag to the aitrogan atois {11) . Similarly with 4-
allyloxysi-ttinaldiii®, it aight he ©xpaeted that th@ allyl group 
(8) Gilaan ©nt lirhy^ 3". Am.m Chga... .Soo.,« 46. E191 {1926). 
•{9) fi^TOr, J. M* Chem. Sqo.. 48, Hof {1926)| ibid.. 49, 857 
{1927). "" 
{10) Mander—Tones an.d Trip>|ns, J, Im, Qhea. S o o .  54. E590 (1932). 
Ill), 'loarad and Lispasli, Ber*.. gFT ©I'd (1887). 
11 
also would iiigrat© to nltrogem. Such, hovmr^x, is aot tha case,, 
for rearraiigemeat pfoseeds in aocordanc® with. Glais03a*s rule to 
giTO S-allyl-4«liy^roxyq,alEialdliie whose structTire was proT®ii by 
synthesis froa ot-allyl» (3»hydroxy-pb«sylaaiinoorotonlo ©stssr* 
tH, CHj 
a 
oa OH 
o^i'tho rearrangamaiit of ellyl ethers, an o<,p--unsaturated 
o-a 
system is nseessary ?6), for Cl&isan has shown that 
aHylQyl©oh#3:yl ®th@r does not rearrange on heating in a sealad 
tnh® for saTsral hours at £10® (So). If this «./Q-liBsatxirated 
systa® is a TOffiei»nt as well as n&mBS&rj condition for ortho 
j^arrangamaBt, then th® allyl ally! as well as allyl aryl 
©th#rs should md®rgo this ©hang®.. Suoh h63 hasn found to be 
the ease with th® f«.r®ly aliphatie 0«^aliylacetoaeetic estsr (Sa), 
CHa-p-GH-CO.GsH, 
0-a 
ea,-
rf -00,H 
Para rearrang^aent imrolfss a l»4*©oa4iigated system: 
O-a 
•6»0E-Gli««CI- •G«CR-CH«»G-
If the necessary and stiffieient eoMltions for para rearrangement 
ar® fulfilled by this system, ttmn it should be possible with 
proper blocking groups present to obtain a migration of the 
allyl group to an appropriate sid# ohain as vinyl or proj^snyl. 
Staoh a migratiom was damomstrated by Claisen (12) in the 
(12) Claism, Abb.. 449« 84 (1916). 
- 12 
following tramsforffiatlons 
% iCH=CHC«3 CM, 
OH 
a 
CH, 
Slaisa B-alljloxydibam^ofuraB. in Qommn w3.tli otber allyl 
aryl ©tiiar® fossessas am «A.(3**iiisattiratsd system, it may reason­
ably toe ass«si©4 ttot Its resrrangaaeiit will follow 0lai3©B*s 
rul0« 
lo ©x;o®ptioiis to Clals©ri*s role wiien botk ortho positions 
aire ©pan Imto @Y©r be@m noted. Only 0118 .©xception, and a 
partial am &t tlist, bas, evar' bd®ii reported mh&n one of tlia 
ortteio positios® eontalns & smbstltuent gromp, Kawai (13) 
pyroly2»4 tlia ffi©iio.allyl ether of 0at@el5.ol, and obtEined a 
ffiixtar® of 3-&llyl-» end 4-»ailyl@at@otol, H@ was not able to 
saparat© th@ two Isomars but pro-Ted their axistene© by methyl-
atloa^, oxidation, and aeparatloo of tli® two resiilting knoTtm 
aeida. 
oa OH 
-f-
PM 
.P#rklm and frikojus (14) repeated this worlc. and sucoe®d®d in 
separating th® two Isos^ra, tli© ratio of ortlio to •^>ara isoiaer 
baing 5f4, iieeording to C?lai0«n*s rul®, no para raarrangement 
(13) Kawi. 
i i ^mU 
Iaat«. Ftiys, Cham. Rea. (ypkyo), 3^ S6S 
(14) Perkin and frikojms, £.» Qla»m., SO0,, 1663. (192"?) • 
13 
should h&rQ occurred unlssB both ortho positions were blocked. 
1?his exoeptiofi does not lailitat® against the applioability of 
Glais@.n*s rule to the r©arrang«aeat of S-allyloxydibenzofuran 
as there is no para position open, that is, no 6 -hydrogen in 
th® l,4-eoiiJugat®d system is amilabla for interchange, 
Aoeordingly, whan S-allyoxydibenzofuran was heated to 220-
230®,. an ezothermie reaction occurred. Th© crude alkali soluble 
product, recrystallized fro® petroleum sthsr, yielded a colorless 
definitely crystalline ortto-allyl-S-hydroxydibenzofuran laelting 
sharply at 83®* Treataaent of this phenol with dimethyl sulfate 
yielded ortho-allyl-g-isathoxydibenzofuran melting at 67-68® and 
which waa found to be identical with the allyl-2-aethozydibenzo-
furan prepared from the 117-118® melting bromo-2-methoxydiben20-
furan by reaction of its Grignard reagent with allyl bromide. 
Authentic g-ffiethoxy-S-allyldibenzofuran w&b also prepared by 
reaction of the Orignard reagent of S-methoxy-S-brcEaodibenzofuran 
«lth allyl bromide and found to be a liquid, thus dissimilar 
froa tlie 67-68® melting methylated, Claisen rearrangement de-
rilratlY©. Since the allyl group in the 67-68® melting ortho-
allyl-B-iaetlio3i^dibenzofuran is shown to be not in the 3-position, 
it must, tlierefore, be in the 1-position. From the sequence of 
reactions desoribed, it follow© that the chief bromination 
product of S-hydroxydibanzofuran is l-broaio-2-hydroxydibenzofuran. 
- 14 • 
leastloBS IiiyolYed in Proof of Structure of l-Broiao-3by<iroxydi> 
benzofuraa,. 
X/^o 
/N OH 
K,c<»i 
CHtiCMtCHi-Sr 
OH 
"•p. 11.3-nti 
OH 
OCH, 
/N A. 
-«.p. 
OCH, 
OCH. 
/N WH^ 
Br 
A'a./yo.^ 
H.SO, 
OCH, 
CH.iCHrtW,# 
NxHSOh 
C«s«! 
OH 
Ooupllng of "beazenediagomium chloride with S-hydroxydi-
b«azofuraB in alfcalin© aolu-tlon was found to taJi© place in the 
l-positioo also, fielding l-benaenQaTO-S-hydroxydibenzofuren 
|15|.» This eouplisg was ast&bliEhed by reduetiva oleavage of 
til© azo eoiapomt to an aaino-pliQiiol 'feieh was oonwrted by a 
modified Gettarmamn-Saiito,®yer readtion to l-bromo-g-hydroxydi-
benz^qfuram. 
While broffiiaation of g-hydroscydibanzofiireai gives as chief 
product l-broao-g-hydroxydiben.zofuran, &om& of the 3-bromo 
CIS) Vanlss, M.W., Doctoral Diasertiation, Iowa Stat© College, 
1936, 
15 
isomer is also foriaed. The residue obtained fram the mother 
liquor was repeatedly recrjstallized in vain to obtain the 
isomeric 2-hydroxy«3-braaodib©nzofuran, but methylation of the 
residue and purification by repeated recrystallization gave 
a small amount of the 172® melting fi-pietboxy-S-bromodibenzofuran. 
Also, some of the l-bromo-S-methoxy isomer was obtained from the 
mother liquor of the brojiination of 2«methoxydiben2ofuran. 
Broaination of. 4-hydroxydibenzofiiran yielded a raonobrorrdnated 
derivative melting at 151,.5-152® and whose methylated derivative 
melted at 97-97,5®* P. T» Parker, in this laboratory, found 
that bromination of 4-iaethosydibenzofuren occurred smoothly to 
give a good yield of a brotao-^-methoxydibenzofuran melting at 
97-98°, which 'm.s found to be identical with the ebove methylated 
derivative of broso-4-hydroxydibenzofuran. 4-AGetaminodibenzo-
furan on bromination and subsequent hydrolysis yielded a broiao-
4-a3iinodib©nzofuran aelting at 119-120®. Conversion of this 
bromo-4-amine to the 151.5-152® melting braao-4-hydro3cydibenzo-
furan established the fact that the saiae position v/as involved 
in bromination of 4-aeetamino- and 4-hydroxydibenzofurans. 
Theoretically, the most probable positions to be involved 
in substitution reactions of 4-hydroxydibenzofuran are the 1-
and 3—positions on the basis of the strong ortho and para 
directing influence of the hydroicyl group, 
Diazotation of the 119-120® melting broBio-4-aminodibenzo-
furan follo^ted by the removal of the diazonium group v/ith hypo-
phosphorous acid gave a crystalline broraodibenzofuran melting 
• 1$ 
sharply at 67®» fMs Qompoim4 w&s not idsBtlcal mlth. tl'i® 2-, 
3-, or 4-l>r0ms4il)aszof«rsES wldcli li&d beau previously sst^blishecL. 
fiiat tlie(ii beszofama melons was latact after ffae series of 
trsasforBtttioas ineidental to it® preparation was sstablishad 
by dalialogsaatlom snci Isolation of dibeoaof-upan. 
By the aethofi of ©xclusioa,. tkerefor®, the @7® melting 
soispoiiri^ ©an, be oiily l-brosodibsaz.ofti.r&rii tbis vr&B also oon-
vertet to tiia 1-iiydTOxy-, l*aiaino-, l-aeetamlBO-, l-carl>ox;y-, 
and l^oarboffi^taoxydibsnzofmrans; in each cas© tiie 1-derivativa 
was found to differ froa tli® corresponding E*, 3-, and 4-
substltutdd ooiB'ifOiiiMls, as will he s@@a in tlia tabl© on page 18. 
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leaetloms Involwd in tli© Proof of Strtieture of Broadnation 
Products of 4-jLeet.atiljio-, 4»Hy«iroxy-aM 4-Metiioxyd,ibenzofiirans» 
"Br 
OH 
-o-r. ISU' l^a-* OH 
NCOCM, NCOtH; H 
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lleltiBg Poiats of MQBQSubstitutdd Blbenzof^tran® 
Br OH SS» 1H0OCH, C0<^ COj^CH, 
1* • M0-140.i® 4^® 205® 232-2S3® 63® 
g- 110® 134® 127-12®® I6g-lft3® 249** 7S-74® 
C a )  m M C e )  i& )  ( d )  
S- 120® 13e-lS8,§® 101® 1?8® 871,§-E72^ 138.5® 
( a )  ( a )  ( d j  I f )  ( g )  ( s )  
4« 7a® S4*5-8S.»5® 172,5® 309-210® 93«94® 
C b )  c i l  i i )  i i )  (fe:) (1) 
(a) MeCoabi®., Ma-asillan, aM Se&rborougli,.  J, Clmm, Boo,, 529 
C1931) • "" 
{bl Oilm&ii. WMw&trnWm mA 'P^wkmr* 3'» Am* Glaea* Soe.. 57 . 885 
amn), 
(e) Bywatex, 1»G., Boetoral i5lss©i*tatlOB, Iowa State Oollag®., 1934. 
(4) lailla,' J.C.t tiapubllsbat wen-k., Iowa State Colles®* 1936. 
{#) f.siizmki, Smll,. Qfaea. So0» Z, 79 {1927},. 
(fJ-BorsoM asA B&hmkm, M* Cit23). 
(g) Silffiaa, aoitk, and CMa@y, TZ Aa. Cfa«a. Soc.. 57. 2095 (1930). 
(h) Prepared la tids lal>ora%©ry~by asorg®- Brow by th» raaotion of 
4»41b®azofiiryl*lltlilm wltk broMa® vapor In ettier solution. 
( i )  Q i i i a a a  a M  T o a a g . ^ ,  £ .  Cli@a. So©.. §7, 1121 (1935). 
{j| -iari£patri@i£ aii4 P&rk@r, I'. A®, elm. log.. 57,. 1123 {19SS). 
•(k| i:rwb®r, ^r.. Ip^. 13®S ' | l)  HayQS, B.M.,,,  tofttblistod Master's Tlkssis, Iowa Stat® Colleg®, 
1934. 
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?a?oa tii® isolation of l-torosodibanzofursii, th® conelusion 
can toe drsTO tl^at the bromiaatioii of 4»aeat«ai»odib@iizofuran, -
«ad coriS©g,^®rjtly tSiat of ^-hjdroxj- and 4:-m®%UQxydih&nmfuT&n, 
invQlwrn tb® 1- or S-position, Consideration of the stroftg 
SJESMt p&ra-dig#.gtiBj: inflwnc® of aeetasiao, Mydroaqyl, and 
metlioakjr gmmps leads on© fnrtlmt: to ooaclud© that 1- or bomo-
substitiatlon is probabl© and tiiat •9- or hetero-
substitutlon is l»Mt a raaiote poasiblity. 
In order to adduoe ejeperimental 0¥id©noe of hoMJS-ut'bstltiitioii., 
am ma®ttoe«ssful attsmpt was mada to pre par© l,4--dis^tlioxydi-
l)#B2ofuraa by ring closur© of E-staiinowg* ,5**dimetlioxydlpbf3iiyl 
etk©r, fMs failtiir® was not im«xp®ct©d, as others have ©xperieneed 
mg&ti'wm results is attempting to prepare 4-s\ibstituted dibenzo-
furwis by tb.® dipiienyl etliar ring closure mattod, ifeCoabi®, 
and oo^workers C4) were not able to pr®pa.r@ 4«<'0blorodibsiizofuran 
frca E«aiaino-S*-©lilorodiplieiiyl etber, P,T» Parker, in tliis 
laboratory,, obtained only pbenolie produets in an attempted ring 
elostir® of 2*setboxy-g*-amiBO-4*-broa©diphenyl ©tber. 
M«W,. fmMs& (15), In tbis laboratory, fotind that benzane-
diazomim ehlorid© oouples with tli@ sodiua salt of 4-bydroxydi-
benzofuraa in the same position taic©n by broiain© in substitution, 
T&is fast was @stsblish©d by c©n¥©rsion of tit® b@nz©n©aso 
©ompoiind to tli® lil,5-15E® malting l-broao-4-liydroxydib©nzofiiran 
by redtiotiT© ©leavag® follow©d by a iiodifled Gattorm&nn-Sand-
aeysr reaetion* 
• ga 
Jmohy mad J* Swlslowsky, in tliis laboratory, studied 
tli© Hitratiom of 4-sa.to»titiited dib@B.gofureii derivativss and 
fotind tMt 4-liydrox.3r-' and 4»ae@taiaiE-0dib@nsofurana when treated 
\<dtli ftsoing nitric aeid in aoetie aniiydrlde at low tsmperaturas 
yield r®sp©otively, 3-iiitro-4-tiydroxyaib@ii^ofuran, malting at 
193® ,. and 3-altro«4»€icetmin0dib#asofuranj melting at g38®« 
Proof of stru'eture of tiiss-a ©oapmaadsi rested on convsrsion of 
the i-nitro-4'--Sffiin@ to a quiBOzalin® foimlng ortho diamine, and 
c©n¥srMoi3. ef the 9-«-nitrO'-4-'®aiB.© to th© 3'»nitro-4-hydroxydib©nzo-
furaa. On tii® otlier hand,. th®y found that undar th® same 
condition© 4~a#tli03£ydit)saaof«ran yielts principally l-i.nitr0-4-
sethoxydibenzofaran aseltisg at 1§4,S»1S§®, and wiios® structure 
was dmteraiTOd by ©stalytie raduotion to the l'-aaiino-4-ii®tlioaty-
ditoenaofuran, idantie&l witk the Sfliination product of tlie wrlt0r*i 
l-broii:to-4-aetlioj;ydlb«iizofuran«. fljay also found that nitration 
of 4>»a©©teaiiiiodi.beri20fur«n witli ftiaing nitric aoid in glacial 
aeetio aeid at 60® M®ult®d in the isoserie l-nitro-4-acQtaitiino­
di banzofuran aelting at ^16*^, flia oilsntation of tMs darivativ® 
was astmblislied by ©onfersion to tli® eorr©sponding, 1,,4-diiaono-
a.0e t ami nodi benzofuran wldeh was identisal with tb® acetylation 
product of tha l.,4-diamine obtainad by amination of th© l-bromo-
4-asiinodiben:zofuran. ' Deamination of l-Bitro-4-aainodibanzofuran 
yielded l-nitrodibsnsofuran sislting at 120*121®* 
Parker, in tbi© laboratory, found that Friedel-Crafts 
ae@tylation., of 4-a®tlio:^dibeiizQfuran takes place in tlia 1-position 
to give l-ai00tyl*4-sstlio3E;ydib«iazofuran, Tbis oompound was 
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oxidized, to l-oai'boxy-4-mathoxy<aibQn^cjfuran aalting at 2?9-2S0«, 
and fo-imi to "b® ifientieal ¥dtli the acid obtained by earbonation 
of th® OrigmaM 3*ea.gaEt of tlie writer's l-brofflo«4-iaatiiozydib8nzo-
ftirma» 
Mkewis©, L»C. Cheney, in this laboratoi'y, obtained 1-
©riloS'aoatyl-4»jaetiiQxyiib@n^ofiirsa by tli© friedal-Cr&fts reaotion 
of cl'iloracatyl eiilorida witM 4-a@tlioxy€ibansofiii'an, This oompouM 
was also oxliiased to tke £79-280** maltiEg l-o®rbo3Q,'-4*Hiatboxy-
ilbsnaofuran., m attmpt to obtain iatrsmolaeular eotipllng of 
tiia l»e|iloyaeQtyl group in tlie ©-position to prepar® & pbsaan-
tliroliiie tei-ivativ® was linsiieoassful. 
Mtratioa of i«carbo»tlo2;;yiilb©iizofuraii yielded a laononitro-
aster »ltiBg at £16*^» Tli® nitro-aeid obtained by bydrolysls 
%ma d©0arboxyl6t@4 by boatiag with ^iiinoline and ooppar,. Steam 
distillation, of tlis aeiai.fi@d raaotion lalaEtura yielded 3-nitro-
dibeE-TOftiran, fo\m.d ideatieal wltb an authentic speoiman. Tli\is, 
3- or ?-substit-tttlQii must bav© oosiirr®d.* 
Dlbanaofumn nitrates no,mally and smootiily in tha 3-position 
(16), Th.0 relativ© ©as# of nitration of l*carbom®tlioxydibenzo-
fBr&n, eoeomplislied by ©oB0#ntmt@d nitric aoid at room temp-
eratura, indiomtsB tbat ?- or h©t©ro.s«bstitutloG is the mos?©^ 
likely, for iBtrodwetion of a nitro group i^ta to a oarboxyl 
gromp is, in general, of a ralatiirely greater d@gre« of diffidtiity*,, 
Tlii® assuaptios is siipportsd by the wrified iiypotbssls (15) 
timt dibenzofttranp, aeiiosubstitiitad tslth ^te-dlrectlng groups, 
lindargo fxirthsr SMbsttttj-tlon in iietero fasMon, 
(16) Borseli© and Botb©., Ber,» 41. 1990 (1908). 
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.PrQi?ariitlo.p.. of S^Ej^roxydibiinz.ofuraia.. 
fto® preparation of g-hydroacyaibaGsofuran IB 36,7fS yield by 
•oxliatioa of 2-4ib@ii2ofuryliiagiissim broiTdds in the presenco of 
n-trnt^lmgaesi-um bro^de was aoeoaplished by l.a. Bywater (17). 
Tills prosed^r® ¥m,s 'fQllowed by tb© writer, biit found to b© not 
too satisfactory boeatis® of low yield® &nd time and labor involved. 
In 1935., a G^iaari patent app@a.r@d (18) desoribiag the 
pr#paratioii of S-liydroacydibsnzofuraB. by treatment of g-bro^ao--
dibenzoftiran witb dilute alkalis or alkalin@ ©artbs in an auto-
claT^ at lilgii teiK'perfeturiiS. As &n axarapl©, "50 g. of 2-bromo-
diben^^furan witb £50 g« of sodim bydroild# was beated in 
an autoolaw at 2S0® for ©igbt bomrs." Typieal of patent 
d©s©riptiom8, tbs 'aatalyst used was not »iitionad. Suck a 
oi-talyst was fomnd aeeassary,. for wban E-bromodlbeiisofuraii was 
treated ^ -under the eoMti-ons specified im tlm patent, no pbenol 
was obtaia®d» 
After several trial runs, eopper aulfat© and jastallic copper 
ware found to hm- ©ffetctivs ©atalysts. In & typical rtm, 100 g» 
{0-.405 iaol@) of g-brosodibenzofurfen, 8§ g, of sodios bydroxid© 
disaol'rad in 100 m* of water, 30 g. of ooppar sulfate dissolved 
in 150 00* of water, 100 g, of copper turnings, and 10 g. of 
(17) Giaman, lywater., and Parker, Jm.. Ghes, Soc«. S7, 
(19.35).» 
(18) I,G* Farbenind,., A«G.,, Gerraan Patent 606,350A., 29, 
1434 (1955^, 
coppsr 'broEK® ware placed !.n a steal bocA |19) of about orio-
litsr cap.aolty and fceatad. for twalye hours at 240®. Or. cooling, 
tlie eonteEts wera tranaferred to a two-liter Iiirlenmeysr flaslc, 
dilutad with, a liter of water, and brougiit to boiling to lEsura 
ooi:ftpl®t« solution of th.0 sodium s-alt, fh© solution w&a filtered, 
Goolad, ariii aaidifisd wltb liydroolilorie acidj whareupon tlie 
ptienol eaaa down as a browa solid malting at 117-120®, the crude 
yl«ld was 49 g# {0,266 mole) or In other runs,, tlie crude 
j-ield varied froa 56-75^. Distillation was found to be th© most 
eoiiif»ai@nt netiiod of purificatioaf 100 g. of tlm crude plianol 
w&a distilled at 17§»180®/ SMI., to giT© 78 g* of pur© white 
material selting at 185-130®* On® raorystallization from water 
suffi©«t to bring ttm melting point to 134®, 
Braalamtion Qf g*HydroxydibeRaofurai)t« 
f© a solutiom of 18»4 g» C0..10 isole) of B-iiydroxydib^-azo-
fursB dissolved ia SOO ee* of glacial acetic acid, 100 cc.. of 
a molar solutioa. @f brogue ia glacial acetic acid was added 
dropwis® at rofoa t®Bi|>«rsturs ivitli siiakixig., Tli© broad ne was takan 
up rapidlj,# After standing one 'Hour, the solution wes diluted 
witti watsr to on® liter, allowad to settle, and filtersd. The 
©rude broiiiiaatioa product,, 23.4 g*.., melting at 113-118® was 
dissolTOd iB 300 oc. of hot alcohol, refltixed with n,orite, and 
(19) Ttm writer wishas to thank Dr. F.2* Brown for th© use of 
th@ st««l boab and assistance in its^ operation. 
"» B4 • 
dilated wltli 200 of tost wat®!** Ob ©oollug, 19.05 g* of 
a. wtdt® erystallla® smbstajne® meltiag at ll^-lgO® was o-btaiiied. 
WuwtiiMT reerystallizatioii fros a Mxtar® of 1^ ee* of benzene 
and ®€l mm: of petrolem ©tfear Cb,,p, tO-08®) ga¥® 11,4 g. or & 
43f- yl«M of produet maltlag at lgS-3.g3«.5'®.* TM.© melting point 
©otild not to© iaproTOd by furtliisr r®cryst®llizatioii. 
Analfsls showad tli© smbataae© to ba a monotoropaiasted 
derimtiir® later proTeR to l-b2*om©-2-^yaroxydibeB»ofuraB. 
Ko eolor was dewloped on aiiaaii dllmte f©rrie calorid© to an 
alcoaol solution of tills pfesaol, 
Anal.. for Br, 30.39. fotindj 3r, 30.74 
ana ^, §8,, 
Mq titflati on of l-Brc:>Bio-g'"liydro:E>yAi bamzofiir&n« 
A solmtioK of 5*a6 g. fO.OS liole) of th,® aboim 1-brcmiO-S-
Iiy<iro::tyii1&@aaofiiraii in 200 ee. of 10t?> - aoditm liydro3d.de was 
sliaksB wltli an ei;@®Bs of timetbjl smlfat® added Is tlirae portions, 
tli®ii allowed to stand on a water bmtb. for thirty raiButas, Th© 
solid p»d»©t., S«.86 g,., a jl®ld, malted at 117*118® i tiiia 
was re©yrstalli2©d from aloolftol to give a wliite eryst8,lliii® 
substasee still siting at 117-118®. Anotlxer r^orystallimtion 
from toeB*29B© and patrolaua #th®r (b.p. 60-68®) did not raise 
til® aeltlag poimt. 
Anal. Oaled, for OtaE^Oglr: Br,, 28,85. , Foimdj Br, 
gt,12 and 29.SS* 
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Preparation of g-MetlioxydlbenEofuraB^t 
A solution of 14.^ g. (0,06 mole) of 2-liydroxydibenzofuran 
in dilute alkali«{3,3 g, of sodium hydroxide in 200 oo. of 
water) was treated with 9 oc, of dimethyl sulfate. After shaking 
¥igorously, an additional gram of sodium hydroxide was added 
and the reaction mixture allowed to stand on a water bath for 
one hour# On cooling, the product was extracted with ether, 
dried oYsr anhydrous soditim sulfate^ and distilled. Ten and 
one-tenth grass of the methyl-ether distilling at 164-165®/ 6 mm, 
was obtained. On standing in the ice box, the liquid product 
solidified in prisms melting at 45®» Heorystallization from 
petroleum ether (b»p, 60-68°) raised the melting point to 
46-47®. 
Anal, calod. for Ci,HioO,: C, 78.76; H, 5.09. Found: C, 
79.16; H, §.15. 
Broiaination of E-Methoxydibenzofuran. 
Ten grams (0.05 mole) of E-aethoxydibenzofuran was dissolved 
in §0 c®, glacial acetic acid; to this was added with stirring 
8 g» (0,05 mole) of bromine dissolved in 50 oo. of glacial 
acetic acid. After standing one hour, the brominatlon product 
was thrown out by diluting with water and filtered. The crude 
product, 14.7 g,, melting at 113-16E® was extracted with 100 cc. 
of boiling alcohol, filtered hot, and the residue extracted with 
another portion of hot alcohol and filtered. The residue, 4.4 g. 
melting at 168-171® was reerystallized from 30 cc. of benzene 
to glv© 3.»6 g. of wMte n@Mles aaitlijg at 172®, On eoollng, 
th.® seeoM 100 ©c. portion of ©leohol yl@l«i94 an aMitional 
•gram of protect meltiag at 171-178®« Th® total puriflecl yield 
of aos0bromimat@d dsrtvatlv© was 4,6 g...* or Tbls derivati.t» 
is shown later to be- S-broiio-2*m«tlio2;ydibaazofuraii, 
AP&1« Calcfi. for C^.H^OgBr; Br, 28,85. Found! Br, 88,94 
and 29,,OS* 
Om eoollng^ th® first 100 ee. of aleoliol used in extraction 
deposited §,9 g, of broTOisli erystals salting at 100»140o. 
Furtiiar reorystalligation froa SOO oa, of BOft, alooliol gave 5 g» 
of wMt® crystals melting at 100~116®, Ths malting point was 
raised only to 107-il60;5'recrysitallization froa 40 cc. of a 
1:1 ai3Kttirs of henzmm and petrolexaa ©t'lier (fe.p. 60-68®). On 
slowly eTOporating tlie l3©nze:.w-pstrol®«ia ©tiisr filtrate, two 
different kind® of erystals vmm deposited, larga prisms and 
small i»«dlss. Seferal of tlis larg® prisms warsSf separated 
see-tiaBicmllj' and found to aelt at 117-116® and to be idsntioal 
witli l»-t>roBio-*2-»tliQtXFdibeiizofurari. 
gr^i^aratiop of E-Hyi.ro:Ky--3-torQmodltoQngofuran. 
¥,G, Bywat^r {2} prepared S-aofttaiaino-S-^feromodibenzofuran 
by feroalnation of g-diaosta£atnodib®B.,2M>furan, It was found that 
the more ©onTsnisntly pr®p«r@d S-aoetanainodibengofuran could 
also ba i2S«d* 
g--ljalnodlb©r;iEofur-an was'prepared toy Mgii temperature and 
pressure iuaimtion of the corresponding bromo-coisipound in 
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aoeoMaEiie with ilreotlons (g)., S-Ao©taiaiiio<iiberizo--
fnFan wma pr©pei»4 fey treatment of the m&im with acetic 
auliytrid© in. hmzmm solution (EO), 
Iroffiiaatioa -of g-aeetaialEodibeuEofuran was effected by 
adding 100 0©* of a liolar sol^itioia of broaia© in glacial aoeti© 
aoid to a solution of gS.S g» (0,10 mol©) in 800 ee, of glacial 
aeetie aeid at roos tesperatwr®. After st&ndiBg several botirs, 
til® solmtloiL was dilmtei largely with wat®r. Tfe© filtered 
prodmet TOS extracted fey b.oiliiig witli 800 00. of aleoiiol, than 
filtered Imtrn Tlis lasol«.lil9 residue, 7»1 g,, a@lt©d at 225-
23i®| r3crystelllzati#a from glacial acetic aoid yielded. 
§•0 16,.4^» of .E-aoeteialao*3*br«odito@ii2iofiiraB molting at 
g40-»E4l® Cg|» la »a©*iiig tba aeetjl group tto writer preferred 
alkallB# Mjdrolysis to tk@ alsohollo- hydroehlorio aeid prooedur® 
of |8). Fim and tlir@#-t@aths grws (O.Ol? mola) of 2-
ao6ta8il.aa-^br«0dito©iizofmra» was for tm hours with a 
solution of 1§ g,# of p«tassi"upa hydroxide ia 130 00• of alcohol 
ant 2Q 60. of mttr» th@a dlliated with 130 00• of hot water# On 
eooling,. 4»3 g*., a Mfs yield, of ©rystalllna £*»soiino-3-broruodl» 
beszofuraa laeltine &t IfS-l^S® was ototained, 
Diamoti^^etloB of: g-asiiao-S-torosodibeiiaofuraii was 
&<jeo2s;plished aeeordijig to theijmathod of Mlsslin CS1) » Th© 
mil powdered ami a® , 4,3 g* (0.,0164 mols), was added slowly 
witli stlrriag to a solmtioa of l»lt g, of sodlta® nitrit© in 
{go) Bywater, WMm, Iteetoral Bi©B®rt.atioB,. Iowa State College, 
1$M» 
C21) Mlsslin, S&lv. Qidm. AoU. 3,. 6^6 tl«10). 
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100 ec* of ©omaeutratet sulfui'lo aold o.ool9d to 0°.. Forty 
gT«@ of lea was addM slowly with, stirring# Mt«r allowing 
th& reeotioB isixtur© to staad in, an i-ca bath for tlire© hours, 
it was pottresl oirsr. 500 g,» of ie®, diltttad with 800 oe. of 
water, anS allow#4 to staad in tb© io© box o'vejmiglit., fli® 
diezoiiiaa siilf&t@- solmtioa was allowed to w&m up to room 
temperature filtered froa a ssall ©Biouiit of broi^sli 
iasolutol# material, 
Conversioii of tto diaxonitaa group to hydroxyl was carried 
out in & aanaer siailar to tliat eiaployed fey Tatematsu and 
ICubota (3) in tfa# proparatioB of g-'bromo-S-iiydroxydibeKS'.o-
furan,.. fM diazoaiua ©alfats solution waa added slowly to a 
•boiling solution of ISO of copper sulfat© in 300 g» of 
water oofitalnsd in a ona-liter distilling flask, Tli® distil­
lation was continued at smcii a rate that tlie Tolmo of liquid 
in %tm flask remalnai constant.# S-Eydro3:y-3«toroaodi"benz;ofuran 
st®am. distilled and gat!ier©d in tli® eondsnssr, froa which it 
w&g removed fro® tls@ to tla®:, Tli© erude produet, 1,05 g« 
raslting at lSO-153®, was dissol¥©d in warm 10^. sodium hydroxide 
solution, filtered, and acidified with hydrochloric acid. Tlu® 
0.8S g, of phtnolio produet thus obtainQd -^as reorystallized 
froffl 30 00., of 50fl aloohol to giv# 0,6 g,, a 13^ ylald, of 
colorlds# Esedla® a#lting at 143-144®, This toromophenol gave 
no oolor with f@rrie chlorid® in aloohol solution. 
Anal* Galod, for O^^H^OaBr: Br, 30,39, Founds Br, 30,66 
and m*fl» 
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Frei^ar&tiom of 
T«ro"tea.tliS gran ©f tb© aelting 2-liydroxy-3-broao* 
dib©R2ofuraii was disaolvet Im 30 ©c., of lOfS sodim liydroxld© 
and trsatad with, ma, exeess of dtmethyl sulfate witli sliaiding, 
tlmu allowed to stand on a water batM for one liour* Tli© 0.1 g. 
of product obtaiiied was reerysit&llts^d from alooliol to glva-
wliite B0@dl,ss ffieltimg at 1?2®, fiiie product w&s idsBtical with, 
tbe IfZ^ MltlRg broadnatloB pro-toet of S-metiioxydibanzofiaraii, 
as & mixed nelting point stowed no depression. 
pyeparatioii of E.'*.Allyloxydlbeja2Qf\iran. 
In aoeordaaee witb. 01als®n*s general mafaod for pr©p-&rlng 
allyl ethari {&b), gl#7 g. (0,118 sole) of g-hydroxydlbenzofuran, 
l?#t B* (0,130 mole) of anhydrous potassitim carbonate, 15.7 g. 
(O.iaj mol©) of allylbroialde, and 20.cs. of acetone wer® placed 
IK a 300 0@, Irlenmeyer fla^k fitted with an effieisat condensar 
and refl«u£*d g«ntly oa a water bath, for six Komrs* Water was 
then adi«4 to dissolTa tb.© solid rdaldiia and tii© solution 
extracted wltb fctbsr. fli& etlier layer was separated and twio® 
ajLtrasted witb 10'$ aoditm iiydroiid© to r©ao¥@ any unchaRgad 
piienol. After drying ov©r aahydrotxa potassloa carbonate, tbe 
solwnt was reaoYed aad tli® allyl ether distilled imdar reduced 
pr©ssurs. Mnatesa aad thres-taiitli® graxas, a 725^ yields of a 
heavy yellow Hqmid distlllimg at ITS-ISO® / toa. was obtained. 
In anotijer ran tbe yield was 8g#.. Ho allyl stliar rearrangaaient 
tooic plaee during tlie distillation as is somatiKiss the case (5b),. 
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for the distillate was lasoluble in dilute sodium hydroxide, 
25 
Th© constants, n 1.6248, and d ££ 1,1553, give a 
d 4 
found molar reaetiTity of 68#53 wbilQ theory requires a value 
of 65.09, an exaltation of 3.44 units being exhibited. 
Anal, Caled. for GisBssO.,: C, 80.32; E, 5.40, Found: 
c, 80.32j h, 5,45, 
RearranKement of B-'A.llyloxydibenzofuran, 
Aocordlng to Clais©n*s general method for rearranging 
allyl @th@rs C5 )^, 36»8 g# (0.164 mole) of S-alljloxydibQazo-
furan was placed in a 80 co. Irlemssyer flask equipped with a 
amall air condenser through which a themoiaeter was lowered 
until th© bulb was iimersed in the liquid, The flask was placed 
in a metal bath in wliieh a themometer was suspended. The 
metal batii was heated with a mall flame. As the temperature 
of the setal bath increased, the temperature of the liquid also 
increased but with a lag of about ten degrees. When the outer 
temperature reached 2S0°, an exothersaie reaction occurred, 
the inner temperature risi^ rapidly to 230®, The outside temp­
erature was raised to E30® and held there for fifteen minutes. 
On cooling, a quantitative yield of dilute alkali soluble 
product was obtained. Acidification of the alkaline solution 
with hydroehlorlo acid yielded a gray solid melting at about 
Three re crystallizations of the crude product frcsQ 
petroleum ether {b,p, 6O-680) gave 15.4 g», a 34  ^ yield, of 
beautiful colorless needles melting at 82-83®, Further 
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TmTfBtmlliz&tion fmm. patrol^wa sthar resulted In a oonetant 
Bi®lt£iig point of 83®* In anotiier rmi, tl» onid© produot was 
first purified by vactma distlllatioa, tlie material distilling 
eonstmiitly at 173® / 5]®a,. Iscaisrs ware ssaroiied for "but not 
fournsLm 
Aeeordiag to Clsissii's rule (M), this allyl-pii©tiol auat 
be elt.her l-mllyl- or 3-alljl-2-iiydroxydibeiizofuran, It is 
slioTO b«low tbat th& allyl gro-up 1® not in the S-positlon, 
beae© It imst M in the l-^iJositioK, Wo coloration was shown 
by tills alljl-pbii-iiol on tbe addition of ferric olilorida to an 
alo'oliol SQlmtioE, 
Anal* Galed.. for GasSi.*0#j S, 80,3B; H, 5,40« fouMt 
0, eo.bli h,§.so, 
S#tliyl&tio» of l*iillyl«*g«"h¥drQxydib©aaofuran, 
Six attd B&mntf two-toimdredtiis graas (0»03 IM>16 5 of 83® 
aeltiBg l«allyl-2"liydxo3£ydibettzofuraii was dissolved in a solution 
of 4»0 g. of sodliKS tif4ro:£ld® in 100 eo, of wat«r, tli©n 7.4 ©c, 
of dimetlayl sulfate was -added in ©©Tsral ^(Mrtloms witli vigorous 
siiaJfcing* After allowing tto.® reaetioB to stand one liour, tha 
pre<5l.pltat®d wMte- solid was filtered off and washed witb 
water. Se-rea, and four-tenths graras, a {juaatltativ© yield» of 
o l-allyl-t-aetlioxydibeazofuraE melting at ®6-66*5 was ot>talRed. 
Several raerystalllzatloas from petroleum ather (to-.p. 26-58®) 
gave large pri.Matlc orystals aeltlng at 67-68®. 
Jaal.» Calod,. for C»»Hai«0*: 0, 80»64| H,. §»9S,. Found: 
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8©'.,.42s H, §.e2* 
Allylatioa ©f B'»liotlioa:y*l"iil3«iis^fiiryXm&giiesina Broaalde, 
Whil0 aost altcyl ]b.ali€ea 4o not rsaet with th® Srign.ard 
raageat, fifftosam {Z2) f©iaad ttet allyl broiai<l© and other • 
<it, p-ms.atttrat#d lmlld@s oomtl© smoothly -^tli It, 
A.0e©rtliigly,. ttm Orlgsard reagent of the 11?->118° melting 
l-bromo-g-aettioxjiibsBzofuran mm prepared by reaotiEg 13,S g, 
{0#0!5 sole) of the t^romG»»tliC»xy derivatiw, 2..43 g« of 40-80 
m©sb magaasliam.,. oae-telf go» of n-lsutjl feromld®, eni a crystal 
of io4iB® iB a soltition ©f 75 oe., ©f antiydro-tts @th©r and 75 o®. 
of dry hemmim ia as atmspii^r® of dry nltrog®!!. Th® inaction 
started readily after a few Eliiutas of teatimgj aft©r spontaneous 
,r®flwj£ing subsided., lisatiiig oTsr a toot pl&t© was ooxitlnued for 
oat liottr, Oa oooliag, tit® Grienard r@&g8Bt was transferred 
imdar dry aitrogea t,l3.ro:mglx a plug of glass wool into a 250 co, 
tlir@®-*a#ek9-t flask equipped a iaereury»seal®d stirrer, 
eoMe.s»@r., and a dropping fuimel, Jm. excess of allyl bromid®, 
IS^i 00wfts added dropwlss with stirring., A slight waitdng 
was noticed* After r@fluxl,iig for ona hour^^ tla© reaction Mxtura 
was hydrolyzed fey poiiriag oa ic« aM liydrociilorio aoidj the 
eth«r layer separatad and washed witti water smd 10^ sodium 
hydroxide J timn dri@d over amhydrous sodiim sulfate, After 
reffiovol of @tli#r sad &xm&B allyl. bromid©, the product tms 
(Z2) Coggt, read,. 13f.. 462 Clt04), 
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tisMllsa maier pirassmi'©* .light and eight-t©iit3as 
grams* a ^4$ yield, of oil 41.stiiliKg. at 155-161®/ 4-S0m. was 
ol5t6iii®d» Tliis oil soon turned to a solid melting at 60-65®. 
fffo reoirystallimtions of tMs solid, from petroleiaa ether 
g8*3i^| fi«M®4 oolorless aa8«i¥© prlum ffi®ltiiig at 67-68®. 
TMs ooffipomad was fomd to b® identieal by tlis metbod of aixed 
meltisg point witk tb© 67-6S®^"!»ltiiig allyl-g-^ a^tboxydibenzo-
furam obtal.n©d by tlie Claisam allyl ®tber rsarrangement of 2-
allyo^xydibeGzofiAraa aad subseijueBt metbylatioa* 
Aceor-dimg. to Glaisen's iful© (54), raarrangesent of E-
02!* 
allyloaydib^iizofiiras. oaa yield only 1- 3-allyl-g«hydroxydi-
baBKofuras* But tftis allyl-a0tli©x:y derlTatlTe cMae not frcm th® 
8fat]b#mtic 1?2'^ ©elting g-ai®tlio2:y-S-bromodib©iizofu3?aii., but frcm 
it® llt-118® salting l&mmT.,- It iS' el®ar by tb® mathod of 
eiLclusioa tbat only tbe l-foeitioE. ean b® iiiTolT©d.,. and the 
stTUQtum of tb© aboT© oompomad, tiierafor©., is .l-allyl-2-K5®thoxydi-
benaofuram.* 
Freg&g&tiom of l-gyog^ajl-g-tedroxydibengofxtran. 
IB aaeordSBd® witb tbe dlreetioas given by Claisen {5o) for 
tbe ally 11© T&&TT%ne,mmnt of o-ally^tphanol to £-prof®nylpb©]aol, 
2*0 g, (0«009 mole) of l-allyl-S-bydroxydlbenKofuran "wms dis-
solired ia 6 c©* of a satiarat^ d a«tiiyl aleobolie solmtioii of 
fotassitta bydroxid® in a 25 cc, Irlesmaysr flasfc... About one-
half of tb© iiotJ l^ aloob.o.1 was r®iiOT@d by distillation, then 
tb© flask w»s placed in. an oil b®tb and r f^luacing oontinued at 
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ISO-lfO® for two komrs* fli® TOaetion mixture was Oissolired in 
water &m& %lm solwtioa filtered tot, Oa aoidification witli 
liydroehlorie ftcid, 1<,9 g. of aa -aMorptotQme solid melting at 
S6»90® was ©fet&laed. ®ir@e reerjstalltzatlons froia petrolem 
®th.©r (to.p. S0«@8®) followed tjy om from dilute metiiyl alcoliol 
yi©ld@d ftrMte n@#dl0.s aelting at 94-95®# Tliie plienol gava 
B.0 eoloration witli farrlo ©laoride in aleobol solution, 
Anal> Oaloi. for OigHiaOai 80.Sg| H, 5,40., found! 
G»80..g7| H, i,3f. 
Pi^paratioa of g»S<itliox3r*3*all.¥lditoeo.zofui'eiii. 
Tim Orlgnard r@ag©nt of tb® 172® melting g-metlioxy«3-
l>r«iodib@mzi©ruren ifas mat© in the oustosiary manner by reacting 
13,8 g* {0.05 mol©) of t1i« hallde, S,4 g, of Biagnasium turnings 
in a mixture of fS ©o* of anhydrous @th@r and 75 oo, of dry 
to®nz©n«# In order to start tke r^aetion,. it was necessary to 
add a little n-liutylaagneaiua ferc^de. After r«fluxing for 
oa# l^our,. til© solu.tloB w&a filtered froa tlis aagnesim into 
anotiier flask, and ma ®xmBs of allyl tsronid® (0.07 aola) was 
added slowly, tMn r®fluxine was eontinu©d anotliar hour, 1?li9 
re&etion aixtmr© wss liydrolyzed toy pouring into ic© and dilut© 
s%ilfmri<s add, Tlia ®tiie3?-b®na©ns layer was wshod with wat@r, 
thmm drisd over enliydrous siodiuia sulfata. After removal of 
til© solTont,. til© product was distilled under reduced .pressure. 
Sa¥#n mnd nine^tenths graas, a 60-^ yield, of a heavy yellow 
oil liatilling at 1§§-15»®/ toa. was obtained. Tliis oil did 
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not solidi.fi' on IB, order to saake sure that no 
folatlls impurity as g-2ietlioxy4ib©BWfuraii was present to 
iapa€@ solidlfleatioB, tlie oil was siib^@oted to st@am distil-
l&tion, aii;d. a sia&ll amoxmt of volatile impurity went ovar. 
W.!ieB til®. st©« distillate wan clear, %im reaidual oil was taken 
•acp In #tMr,, Arl@d over asiifdrous so-dim sulfate, and redistil-
l©i., Ttiia tiffi® tMe product distill®ii mor© ©onstantly at 158-
ISe®/ 4amm Eomrmw, no solldificatifea of t&is oil took place, 
®r&u aft®r long staBuing In tii© ies box-
fiieors' reti^iires a Milar refra.oti"«ltf of 69.SI, wMle th® 
g-g gg 
d©t®imln®d eoBJitaiits., , 1#6261 anfi tf- 1.1488, giTs a 
fouad molar rsfrastlTity of an s.x&ltation of S.87 
units# TMs exaltation is in the mmm order of magnitude as 
that of S-&llyox3rdib®ia.!SGfur«La whiob was found to.be S«44 units, 
Mml. Calod.. for G, 80.@4j E, 5,93. Foundt 
C, 80,05 asd f9,t0| H, i*ff amd 5.1f§, 
gr«Ber&tio.ii of l»Hira.roxy*S*i»tfao.xy<li.^8nzQfuraa. 
Iiraaoff (ES) ttot the prassaea of alkylaagnesium 
h&lidss oatalyzsd th© oxidation of arylaagsssiiaa halidss, 
resulting in an i,mprov®d yi#.ld of t'aa pliomol, 
Aooordinglf, tb© S.rieiiard raagants of l-bromo-S-jaethoxydi-
feenzofuraB and. n-butyl feromid© wr© prepar©.d simultaneously by 
r®aetiBg in %lm ©ustoaaary mmmmr 42,4 g, (0,13 sol®) of th© 
(23) iTanoff, Bull., soe, shim,. 39. M (1926), 
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faiwr hfillda In •?§ ee* of dry benzene,., one 
©qiil-raleat., 20 »$ g«. ©f tli® latt#r dtssol.¥®<i in 100 c«. of 
dry «tii©3?» and 10. g#, of Bagnesiua ttirriisgs. Aft@r tb.© final 
rsfi«xiiig to oomplet® tli® fomatioE of tim Orlgnard reagents, 
th« solmtios was sooleS to 0® im an iee-salt bath* Dry oxygQn 
was pas»@d oirer ttm murfm® of tbe- solutioB, at 1-2 MbtJl^s 
per sseond wttii stirrla-g until a nagatlT® eolor t@st was obtadned. 
T^e r@-acti©i3 :ffiixt«re waa hj^mlyzM. by filt©rlEg througli glass 
wool imto lo© aad iiyiroehlorte aeld« TM ©tkar-bsBzen© layer 
was 0xtra®tesi wltli t*o 1©0 ea, portloas of 10^ sodiom hydroxide, 
aM tb® alkalia® solmtioa msM©4 with atMr. flie al&alin© 
solution was wamed. to expal tlie dissolTOd ©tliar and filtered 
liot. Aeidlfloatlos witM bydroelilorio aeld yielded Eg»9 g. of 
ortite l-laiydro%y-2*iaetho.:iydibenzofureii as a brown aaorphous 
0oiid malting at 108-110®* f^e yield of plieaol for this type of 
raaetloB was umumi&XXy good, baiiig 71^-, Heorystallization from 
30^ alcokol gave a light tan crystallin© solid melting at 110-
IH® wtdle a further recrystallizatiom from petroleiim ©ther 
(b,p, 60-68®) r@sult®d in eolorls&s n©@dles aelting at 111-
111.5®^ 
AJittl, Galod, for C4,Ha,e«>8S C, 72.87; H, 4.?1. Foimds 
C, 72»88j H, 4»61. 
.l-ayd.roxy-2-ffietliOxydito©B2ofuraii in alcohol solution gives 
a r©d.dlsb. eolor with fsrri® ohloride. It is alao rather wn-
stsbls in alkaline solution, m. d«@p brom color being developed 
and a dark brown insolmbl© substance being deposited slowly. 
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Esmsoiiing by analogy x'rt.th /S-aisthox^-ct-naphtiiol (g^ b), this 
Instability ia alkali is IMioatif® of tlx© ©rtbyo relationship 
of the two BiihBtl'bvmnt groups* l-Bj-droxy-^-aetjiaoxydlbeiizofuran, 
d©serlb«d later* do«s not ©xliibit this instability in alkali. 
An aasuo®as»fml attempt was mde to prepare l.,2--dil3.ydroxy« 
dibsnaofuraa by kjdriodlc a©i4 ela&vage of tlis matkoxyl group, 
Oaly aa alkali iasolubl® parpla resin was obtained. 
Premratioa of l«.B»Blmetlioa:Ydlb0aaofuraii.. 
fMs ecjmpomd was pr©pmr©d for its posslbl© valus for 
referemee purposes in tlie det®imia&tioii of orientatloB of 1-
substituted i®ri¥atifes. On© and sixty flw-^imdradtbs graias 
C0«00?7 ml®) of l-liydroxy-2»m@tliox:ydibeii2!iofwraE, 1.75 g. 
tO.OlBS aol#) ©f ajaliydroiis potassim earbonat®, 0.93 cc. of 
s©tkyl iOidid®,: aad 5 «©. of a©@tOB© wer© plaoed in a 125 o©. 
Srla»®yar flask ©%aipp#d iwitli an effleieat coMamaer and 
flmxad ©a a water batb. for ©iglit iiours. Tli© produet was taken, 
tip In ttther, tla®ii stesa distill®d.,. One aad forty ©even-liumdredths 
grass C an 83^4 • yield | of 6 wliit® erystallin® smbstano© melting 
at 75*79® was obt&laad. On© reerystalllzatio® fro® patroloum 
©tier fb.p. 28-^®) yielded oolorless ©rystals laelting sharply 
at 79®'. 
Cmled. for €, 73.i5| H, S.30. Fotmds 
0, 73-..S®|, H, S.12. 
CESbl Bazdzik asd FrladlaadQr» Moaatg^.. 80. S85 tltOS). 
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prep&rmtioii of l«*Oai'bQ,xy-»g^B:etlioxyfli^ea.gQfufma» 
flie Grlgnaj^  r#ageat af S0»6 g* (0,15 mol®) ©f I-toroae-S-
a0tko-3^dib«a»ftiraii in 300 ee,, of 1*1 ©tlier and toenssene 
soltitloii was wm&Q • la tli© oustoaary aaaiier, tM ndiltloB of one 
ec.* of 2-Mtjl feroiil.de belEg iE?e(|_iiir©t to start the reaction,. 
0&rt)0rtatloii was «ffaoted by fllt©3*i«i5 tii© Grlgnard solution 
aji4«r &Tf altrogen. into an mxmmB of solid paxtson dioxide, The 
aMition protuot wag iiy-'drolyzad hj aMirig ioe and hydrocliloric 
aeltl, ®ie acid., being mtbai* iasolwble in the etlier-ljenEeii® 
solutlos, was fllt®r®d off dirsetlj, washed with d3.1mt® liydro-
0lalO3?i0 a«idj, tiids tetoa up ia warn dilwt© soAim hydroxide 
aolutioB* ft® filteaped solmtion was acidified with hydrochloric 
aeid. In this aarnisr, If ,g, of &eid melting at 15:^-157® 
was ohtaiaad, M.toli extraction of the ether-hanzsn# layer 
/i«ld©d an additional 7,,8 g» Th© total cruda yield was B5 g, 
or '^OSl. S©¥i©raJ. r®erjst®Jlii»tlonB from benzene yielded white 
iie#dlQS meltiHg at 1&6-157-®* 
Asml,. Galsd# for C^AoO#! C, 6f»40} H., 4»16, foimd: 
C, ®9.3f| ii, 4.0§,» 
B# L» Betoh, in this laboratory, fotind this acid.to ba 
idsntieal with OE© of the two aoids whieh h@ obtained by n-» 
brntyl-lithliai aatalstioa ©f E-sethoxydibenaofuran and sub« 
ssq'tteii.t ©arboiiation* Th© methyl @st©r was prepared by hi® amd 
foii»d to salt at 99,5-100^,• 
of jg»M#thQxy'^S*'earboxydibengQftiraB« 
'fim Gri®aaM of 30 {0»0?S ®ol@) of B'^mBthoxy* 
S-troaodife^Bsefuraii in. 160 oe. of a 1j1 mlxtmm of anhydrous 
®tb«sr .arid dry hmnzmim mm laade in tli© etistomry maimerj a littl© 
n-biitylaagceslm teomid© to©iii|5 aMatl to start tlie reaction. 
After eartost^tioji -with dry ice and hydrolysis \fi.tl\ dHuts 
tiydrooKLori.© acid, tli# aolid aoli was fo-md insoluble in the 
etii€*,r'-ts®n.Z9B:© soliitioaj so it ?».s filtered off direotly. Ten 
and one-half gr«®,, a 60',C yield, of wlaita solid melting at 
£04-^07® was o1)taiB0d« a«i@ry®talli?.ation. from 500 oo» of 
&l@©ltol ga¥® S«8 g» of needle® mdltlng at 206-^7®, Aa ad-
ditloml i^«rystall!mtioa from. 900 &q* #f tolmns did not raise 
th# a#ltlae point:,. 
Aaml.*. Omled# for 6S.40f H, 4•IS. fouad: 
Gj SS,.22| E, 4^m* 
Tills B0id was fomd H. !»• B@bb, in this laboratory, to 
be id«iitleal wltli & setoad aold ©bteinM by a-butyl-lithim 
Mtalatioa of g-metlioxydibemzofttran and stibsequemt sarbonation, 
fl40 »tliyl #st©r, prepared by feis, iwltad at 122,5®, 
Praparatloa of 8»M@ti:iOxy*8->broaodib#iizgfuran» 
Tliis eo'Epottad was prepared by the dipbeayl ether ring 
oloswr® method employed by M.o€c»abl@ and co-workers (4) in the 
syntiieais of S»e!aloro-,. g- amd S*broiao-, E,,^ 8»die!iloro-,, 2,8-
tibroa©-,. S».7-dibroso*» and g-oliloro-^-iiitrodibenzofuraattS. 
Thm mo»OffiQtiiyl etlier of iiydro<iuiii€ni© was prepared aooording 
to th» dir®©tlo»s of Tisman and Miller m). The potassim 
{24,) TioHiSB end Miller,. Ber,, 14. 1989 (1681) • 
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salt was aai# fey aiding a caloulatM quantity of potassiiam 
hySroxid® to a setiiyl aleoliol SGlutioB of the jg-aetlioxyplaaiiol 
and tlufowiBi!;. out tlm salt by diluting with etlier, 
g»llltro»4-'b3pomo-'4*ii@tlioxyai.piienyl ettei" was prepared by 
lieati,iig directly in a g50 ©c« S,rlsiM@yer flaslc issasrsad in en 
oil batli 8.#8 g* (O.OM mal®) of fot&sslw £-i®9tiioxypli®noxid0 
and 15«.g6 g, |0*0§4 aol©!, of idtro-jB-dibroaGbonaejie &t 170® 
for twQ lio^wrs. Om ©ooling, tUe cTud© produot was ©xtraetsd 
witla. ©tlier aad imr^&eted iiitro*£,-dltoromob0ii!E®a@ (2,2 g*) re-
by steea distillation.,. residtial oily substaace was 
takeii mp again la ether, dried over sodim siilf&te, aad tiae 
mth&T mmiorQA by distillatioa.* An oily residu© of 12*9 g. 
(©.•&4 mole), was obtaiiiad. 
Is.iuet.ioE of tka ©rada g-Bitro-4«broao-4*-aatlioaq^diplii9ayl 
©tMr ms aeeoaplis&ad by dissolviiig tii® erud® ©tker and 29*6 
g.» of sta&coms eklorid® in 300 oc» of ©oollug in'an ioe 
Mtli,.. and iatroiucijag s streaia of dry liydrog#ii olilorld® Juat 
nnd.ei' tli:© muTtm® <»f tiia etli@r solution for tlir®a Jiours 'witii 
stirring#, stli©r eoliitioB was traasfsrred to a oa<5-liter 
Erl8Ba©yer flask, OD.o1.84 in aa' i0«t»aalt b&tii, and datinn®d by 
matiotis additi0m.p sMkiiig,- of io@»oold sodium 
aj'droxida so.liitioii, Vhmn botla layers wara olaar, tns ©tber. 
soiutioB was %msk©d with, ifatar and tb.® aain© ©jLtraoted witto, 
several 100 oe*. portions of lOfJ iiydroobloric aeid-. 
Ills liydroaJalorie aoid solution of tli© amlna bydroeiiloride 
was Qoolad to 0® and diazotiz^d by adding XO^ sodium nitrite 
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solution until a positif© starch-potassium iodide test vms 
obtained, 
Hing closui« was effected by adding the diazonitm chloride 
solution dropwise to SOO eo, of boiling 50^ sulfuric acid 
solution contained in a 500 ee. distilling flask, A white 
solid began imwdiately to collect in the condenser* Water was 
added from tiae to tioe to keep the volume of liquid constant. 
Distillation was continued until no more solid came over. The 
white solid (1.2 g,) melting at 70-B0® was treated with hot 
dilute sodiua hydroxide to remove any phenolic products that 
might have been formed, fhe product was then recrystallized 
from dilute alcohol, and a colorless crystalline substance 
melting sharply at 98»5® was obtained, fhe purified yield was 
0,94 g, or based on the crude nitrodiphenyl ether derivative. 
To demonstrate that a dibenzofuran compound had been 
foimed, the ring closure product was dehalogenated catalytical-
ly C24a), ©ne^tenth graa of the ring closure product was dis­
solved in 25 ec, of 10^. methyl alcoholic potassium hydroadde, 
and 0,5 g, of palladium-oalcixaa carbonate catalyst added. The 
suspension was shaken for two hours in an Adams hydrogenation 
apparatus under a pressure of 34 pounds of hydrogen. After 
filtering» the alcoholic solution was steam distilled. An 
oil came over, wMoh on standing in the ioe box, deposited 
crystals malting at 44-45®, Tliis solid was found identical, 
(24a) Borsche and Stowe, Ser,.. 49. 1063 (1916), 
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hj ®ixsd asltlmg point, wi.tli the 4e-47o melting S-^lletftox;ydi-
ts€JBS5©ftireii,, This fast s».!a ooB.slderatlos of the modti of 
symthssis lead to the eoBCliaslGii tliat tha rine closure product 
san bs only g^mst^lioxy-S-bromodi'baBasofuraB (25), 
Asal. Calod. for 0^. gHeBrOSllist 3r, £8,85; OOTia,, 11»19, 
Founa? Br, 29.§1 aed 89.SS? OCSg, 11,10 and 10.90. 
BrgiffiinatioB of ^ogytroxydilaeiiaofmraa., 
4*HydroEyiite@iizofmr«J3 has to©ea. prepared in SSfl crude 
yield by tii® oxifiation of 4-dibenzofmrylsodim (26) • fii© 
writar obtained a cr«d@ yl®ld of 20-2S# by the oxidation of 
4-dil5aa:sofuryl»litM«it* Howsvsr, applying the jaodifioatioa of 
iTOBOff {23)., it was found t/^st tliQ addition of om equivElent 
of n-biitylffiagneeiim broiside prior to oxidation increased tha 
yield of emd® plienol to 3if&, 
Is til® broaiinatiottg S^.SE g, (O.OS laole) of 101-108® malting 
4-liydro3tydi't)@iizof\iran, was di.ssolY©d in 60 eo. of glacial aoQtic 
aoid.« To this, .solution at roaa t®mp©ratur@ was- added 30 ©©• 
of a molar solution of broml..ne in gl&eiel aeetio acid. The 
bromln© was t%kmu up readily. After allowing to stand on© 
liomr., tiJ® solution was diluted with 160 eo, of water, and th@ 
solid, tfiat separated was filtered off. Six and eiglit-tenths 
grams^ an yield, of crude tan solored product aslting at 
(2§) Ths writer is imdel^tad to li.M« Hoekn for the micro-.Z.©is@l 
analysis of tliis empomd. 
f2@} ailaan and Young, £., Jm, gh©m« goe«. S'f* 1121 {19S5). 
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lSf-14©« was obtftinsi* Bscelorissation witk norite md re- • 
erystallizatiom from dilmta alooliol gaT® 5.S g. of whit© needles 
iii®ltlRg at 145-147®* Two recrystalllsations from benaen© 
yielded 3,8 g.», a B§f& of long eolorless needles malting 
at l§l»S«lSg'®'» flii® GoaipouEd in. alooliol gave, no color test 
with. f®irrie ehlorlte. f'ais laonobromo deriTativ© is T®ry 
probably l-brcsao-4->kydroxydib©aLSofuraii. 
Amal, Calod. for Ci^K^OaBri Br, 30.39, Found: Br, 30.,71 
and 3O«.0O. 
MetfaylatloR' of l*B.rQiaQ'*4*bydr0xydiben7,Qfiira.a. 
l-Broaio-4»iiydroa[ydiba3i2ofiir&D., l.»15 g», {0,0043 raole), 
was dissolTOd in 30- otj, of metliyl aloohol and 100 oo, of 5^ 
^odiiam hydroxide solmtioB &d.d©d. An #xce.ss of dlm©tliyl siiifat® 
was .added witto, siiaklag and tb® solution allowed to stand on a 
w&tar bath., on® hour, linsty ©igiit-lmndredtiis gram (an 81^ 
yield) of l-bromo«4-aetlt02£:ydib©iizofuran melting at S6-97® was 
obtained* '?wo raerystallizatioBS from alooliol g&f® colorless 
n.aadl@s meltiag at 
Anal, Caled, for • Br, g8.,8§., Fotindt Br,. 29,10 • 
and 29,15. 
Pi'epar&tiorj. of l"BrQjno*4<*wtliQ.3s:ydibeaaofur&B.» 
Broainatioa o.f 4-m©tiios:ydib®nzof'areri was found b^ P.T, 
P&.rkai", in this laboriitory, to go ssootlily giviBg an excellant 
yi®ld of broao*4-.m€!tl»a;yciib«ii55ofuraii idimtical with tkat prepared 
by sstliylatloa of l-broico-4»iiydroxydib©iizofur£iii. 
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fweaty-seven aM fiw-tenths grams •( 0 • 13^" aole) of 4-
metboxydlbeazoftir&ii (86) was dlssolT^d in £00 e©.» of glacial 
aoetlc aold, aad broainatsd by aMing 139 oo» of a molar 
solution of broala© In glaeial acetic acid« After allowing 
tfa® solution to stand for one hour, it was diluted -with water 
and til® preelpltat© was filtered off. The crude material was 
disBolTOd in 300 oe, of kot eleotoolj on oooling, 3S g.,, an 
80 yield,, of colorless aesdles- melting at 9?-98® was obtained. 
Til© Mgli .field and sftse of purification of tbis ecaapound indioata 
tliat tter© is Tar J little if any isomer formation in the 
torofflination of 4-»®stiioxyiaibenzofuran. 
PregarmtloR of l»gydroxy'>4«»iaetlioxyii.b3iigofuran« 
fh© Griguard reagent of B7»f g* (0..10 mola) of l-broiao-4-
aethoxydihenzofuran was prepared by rafluxing B*7 g, of sagnesium 
turnings in EOO ee. of a Isl laixtur® of anhydrous ©ther and dry 
b®jaz©n0» The addition of one ec. of n-butyl broaid© was neeas-
I 
sary to start the r«aetioa. One @'^uival©nt of n-butylioagnesium 
bromide was th««i added., the reaction adxture ooolad to 0®, and 
oxidetion eff®©t®d by paseiiyg in dry oxygsm gas &t th© rat© of 
about two bubbles per seoond» At the appearance of a negatire 
©©lor t®st,. the addition product was hydrolyzed by filtering 
tte solution through a plug of glass wool into a mixtura of io© 
and hydroolilorie acid. After washing 'with water, the ether-
benzene layer was extracted t«icQ with 10# sodiusi hydroxide 
solution. Acidification of the alkaline solution with hydrociiloric 
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acid yleldad 8*5 g., a yield, of brom solid mslting at 
145-150®.. fli© ortida prodtiot was deeolorized with no rite in 
aleoliol soliition, and r©©rystalli zed twie® from 10^> alcohol to 
give colorless msdles raeltisg sharply at 155®, An aloohol 
©olutiom of tMs eompound gav® a green oolor&tion vdtli ferric 
eiiloride,.^ It is also mu^h. aore staM® in alkaline solution 
tlian ti'i® oorraspoading l-*liydroxy«2-m@tlioxydib0Bzofuran, 
Anal, Oalod. for CtaHioOaf C, ?2.87} H, 4..n» Foimdi 
0. ?2.?5; E, 4.?S, 
Fregaratiom of l,>.4'-Dih.ydroxydibQiizofiirao« 
Two-tentlis of a gram of l«liydroxy«4-met}io3cydiber).zofuraii 
was cleaTdd toy refliiMiig two liours with 5 ec. of constant 
boiling iiydri#tio acid" in the prasance of a small amount of red 
ph&epkomiB., Qm tilutioB witli wat®r a brownish solid separated 
out, fhis solid wm taken up with, dilute sodium hydroxide, 
filtered, aM r®pr«olpitated faith hydrochloric acid. The c.rud© 
brown, solid melting at SOO-210® was reorystallized twice from 
water to give & siaall amount of light tan crystalline solid 
laelting at 217-218® with decomposition. A dee,p yellow coloration 
-ms produced by adding ferric ohlorii© to an alcohol solution. 
Anal,, Caled, for Ca,,!! 0»! C, 71,-96; I!, 4,03, Found: C, 
fg.gOi H, 4.18. 
Preparation of l»4-Bii»thoxydiben2=Qfuran« 
Firm grass (0,0g,33 aole) of l-h3f-droxy-4-m0thoxydibianzoft3iran. 
was dissolved in, dilute soditMH hydroxid® solution <1.4 g. (0,035 
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sola) of sodixm liyiroxite is 180 eo, of mter) and 2..8 oo. (0.03 
mole) of dlm^tiijrl sulfet® %*as ©Ldded -with shaking. Th& 
protoet ttet separated was steam distilled with superliaat^d 
stem, fh© S»i g,,. a Mft yield, of solid o'fetainQd frcaa tlia 
distillate laelted at H.©'0rystallizatioii -from 
.petrolem ©tiier (Ij.p, 60-6©®) gave 2,1 g, of colorless priams 
melting siiarply at 78.§®» 
•teml. aaled, for C, ?3.65{ H, 5*30.. Found: 
C, f5,m$ H, 5,m., 
Fr»i>&ratiom of ^oABiiaoilibeazofiiran.. 
-l-AffiiaotilseBZftfiirsn 1ms hmn laad© toy W,G* Byvmt&r (20, 27) 
by amination of 4-h.ydroxydibenzofuran witti zine oJiloride and 
a©jaoniwm ©liloride^ and by tb.e Sofffiann dagradation of 4-dib®nzo-
furanearobj^flie mid amid©, tto.e yield im tlte former case being 
and in tii© latter 3Q-§0fl, based on thm amid© astually usdd 
up, 
i..G, Cimmj; in tliis laboratory, has d@T?3lop@d a msthod 
for preparing tk# 4-&iElne by amination of 4-bromodib©n2iofuran 
with CTsaonim lifdroxid© and e«proms oiilorid® in a stael bomb 
at ISO-SOO®". a,s yield of pur© amin© was 50-60^. 
thm writer has employed a modified fiofm&nn reaction adapted 
from Jeffreys* prooedur® C^6) for preparing £-nitroanilin© 
from .£,-Eitrob#n2iaaida, Th.®. reaction is carried out in aethyl 
(S?) Kirkpatrick and Parker, J*'Am.,  Ch®m, Soe,. §?, 1126 {1S35)* 
i2B) Jeffreys, la, Clism, ¥2,1¥ TIMq) , 
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aleobol solution,, the metkyl ursttoma toeing formed, The urethane 
is eonTOrted to tlie ^aina tj feeatlEg ¥dtli four times its weight 
of slated lis©. 
0 
B-lH-d-OCH» • m&BT * GH.OH 
l»Mig + CaOO, -r-' cH.OH ' 
•r@m aiiid »ix»t©ntlis grsaas |0,0§ mol®) ©f 4-dib©ii25ofuraii-
oarlboxylie aoid amide prepared aseordiag to dirsctioas of W.G. 
Bjwat©r C20) was smspemded In 10® oc» of met^l. .alooliol. To 
tMs was added tHa sodim metboxid# solution, prepared by dis-
SQlTing 2,S g, (0,1 g, atom) of soditam i» 60 oo, of laethyl 
alsohol, Broiiia©, 8*0 g# |0,08mol@), was tlien add«d slowly 
with stoakiag, wi^rempoa praetie&lly all tlie solid went rapidly 
into solntlOE, To eompl@t@ tba reaction, tli« solution was ro-
fluxsd for one-half homr. Ba,rlng the rafluxing., a praoipitate 
of th© ur@a appeared which esiis.ad Tigoroms hmping. This was 
filtarad off end reflM2:ing eoatiniiad, fh@ solution containing 
th@ methyl larethan® was poured orer 38 g. of isSleim hydroxide 
in a large evaporating dish, and allowed to stand on the steam 
plat© until dry. To th© dry lime mixtiir® was addad the 2,1 g, 
of the urea previously ohtain@d, and th@ whol© mixture thorough­
ly pulv©ri^4, fh« dry powdered solid was pl&cad in a 125 cc. 
Brlenaayer flssfe and heatad in an oil bath for one and one-half 
homrs at 200-E10®, Tim light brown colored oontants vmre than 
1*6—®ij| * Br^ + SfeOGHa 
o 
l-HH-d-0C3H, .1- CafOHU 
• 4S — 
©xtfaoted with etbsr aad tiie miim JiydrooMoride pre-cipttatad 
wltli <lry liydrogen elilorlds. fte aciia© iiydroelilo.ride (6«5 g») 
was dleBolT«d In liot water, filtsfsd, and on oooling to 60®, 
tti© asino was tlirowa out "by tae addition of, as ©xeess of 
aasoBlm kydroalde, flm yield of partially pure amine melting 
at 80-81® was 5.0 g.: or 54•4^',. Ib on©-tenth laol® 
nms, worked up together, th& yield of iscdiia was §6.»7',l« 
Bremlafetion of 4-Aeet.eaiBodibQngofmr&ii> 
Tweaty-tw© and ftva-tentlis gr«m© CO.l aol@) of 4-ac©t©iaino-
dibanzoftiraB (27), prepared by aeatylating tli© aiaine in benzene 
solution witk aeetio aabydrids, was disisolT©d in 300 oe, of 
glaolal acetia asid, and 100 eo. of a mol&r solution of bromine 
in glacial aostio aoid aMad slowly with stirring, . Tlx@ broisdne 
was taken up readily mud a y®llow pr©eipitat@ appeared, Aftar 
allowixig to staM for on© iiour, the reaetion mixture! was diluted 
wltli water to, OB® liter asd thiB produot filtered off • A 
tuantitatiT® yt®ld., 31*1 g,,. of ittonobroifliii&t#d d©rivativ© malting 
at wi^s obtaised, S®¥©r6l r^isryatallia&tions from 
tolti«n® yialded © erystallia® solid of pearly Ixister melting at 
E2©®» Tliis eompomd is ¥@ry probably l-br€MDio-4-ao@taiainodlb®n2;o-
furc®,. 
Anal« Calcd. for Ci^Hte^jtlSrs Br, S6.26, Fotmdt Br, 06,23 
and g0,41, 
HydTOlysiB of l-Bromo*4-ae^taaiiiodibeag.Qfuran.. 
f*Ety oa© end four-tsatas grms {0,0? mols) of 
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l*ferom0-4--«.$etaaalBodlb0jizofuraB was rsflii2»d two hours in a 
solution of 40 g» of potmmlvm ^iroxlds In 400 so, of aloo-iiol, 
fhe ®€>lutloii was then 4ilmt©<i with 400 ©©• of iiot water. On 
©ooliGg ia til© ice 16»2 g..,- m B9$ yield, of l-bromo-4-
aminodibaBZofuraii melting at 118-11©* S® ms obtained« A further 
rscrystallizatloa'from dilut«! alcohol follcmed by on© from a 
»lxtm» of benzene &ad p©trolam athar 60-68® J gave fin® 
oolorl©sa Beetles asltiag at_ llt-120® ^  - Thm bigii yield, of 
r©latiT©ly pure ermde pro€ust 1© indicatlT© of t!i« «oothji®ss 
of bi'omination tsnd ebe®aoa ©f isQaer foraaation. 
Aa&l. Oalcd,. for CigilgOSBri Br, 30*S1» foimdj Br» 30.88. 
CoRT^raioE of l~Broao-4-*amlao4ib@nzoftiraii. to l-Broaao-4-»hydroxy-
dibSHzof Ug«i > 
Six-tentli® of a graa (0«00g§ sola) of l-bgpoao-4*affiiiiodibeiiKo-
furmij. was dlazotized by adding th® wall powd®r«d acdn® to a 
solutiou, of 0,17 g, of sodim nitrita in 75 eo. of concentrated 
sulfurle &0id eool©d to 0®» fii® solution was diluted by th® 
addition of 40 g.. of loe, allowed to stand OB® HOTTR, then poured 
of&T 450 g, ©f is#,* the solution was filtered aw&y from a 
am&ll aaount of insolubl© r@sidw© and added dropwis® to a. 
boiling solution of 7© g, of ooppsr sulfate in 300 oc. of water 
©ostaimed In a SOO oo, distilling flask.. fM distillation was 
oontinued, th® volume being held constant,, \mtil no more solid 
same oirer. Of tli@ erude brciao-phQEOl, 0.15 g., a yield, 
melting at .14'?-180® was obtained, .Reerystallization from 
bSMMii© fifit petrolem etlisr (b,p. 60-68® 5 gaT© a. melting point 
of 15g * Ttii© compound was fottnd by silxed aeltlng point to be 
identical wltii tli© 1S1*S-1SS® aeltlng bromination produet of 
4-'hy droxy di b@nzof tij* an • 
PreparatloB, of l-^BrogodibenzofiiraB. 
Tkirte©!! and Qiie-t©ntii grams (0.05 EIOI©} of l-bromo-4-
eiaimodibanzoftiran (m»p. 118-119®) was boiled with 600 oc. of 
lOfS bydroolilofio acid to fora th.® liydrochloride# Tiia suspenision 
of t'ae hydroclilorid® was cooled to 0®,. and diazotized by tho 
addition of 3.8S g. of sodlua nitrite dissolved in 50 oc. of 
rntar,. Tli® solution was allowed to stand on© liour in m. ICQ 
hmth, 
H@rao¥al of tli© di&Eoiiium clilorld© group- ¥«s ao0ompli.sliad 
by til© method of Mal {2§J, fo tli® io©-cold -suspansloE of the 
jmllom erystalliii# diazonltia oWLoride was added 80 oc, of 50'^' 
iiypopkospiioroms aoid, whereupon nitrogen bagaji ©lowly to b© 
@¥olirs4.» fliQ reastioii was ooiaplat^d by allowing to stand thra© 
days in %h& lee bos: with ooeesiomal stoaJcing., Th& grayish yellow 
solid was .filtered off and.steam di^till®d» Kin® and s.lxty 
six-htindrsdtlis gram®, a 78^ yiald., of oolorle.ss l-bromodlb<3tiiso~ 
furan m@ltiag at 6§-6?®' was obtained. Several re crystallizations 
from |»trole«a ether (b,p.» ^8-38®! gave largo prisms melting 
oonstantly at 67®» By tto lasttiod of exeltision, this compound 
Mai. BS£., '§5^ 168 (1902) 
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was provam t.o fee 1-bromoiibeEZofuram.. In a mixed melting 
point with tlia 71® msltlng 4-br€3®odlfeeii2€sfiai*aii, a dlepraseion 
wfes noted. 
Asal* Calcd, for Br, 32«35, Found: Br, 52.30 
mtiA 32,11, 
Frepar&tioa of l^AMiiodilbeiiaofur&B. 
fwo grsffis ^0»00© mol@) of l-'ora©oi£"beiisofu.raii was amiiiated 
by li@atiiig ia a sw&led tub® witli Z g» of ouprotis bromi49 an4 
10 00 • of coE-oeatratad aiMsaltaia iiytf^xide at 230-240® for tan 
iiomre,. On ©oollug, tli© contamts of tii© tub© were extraoted 
witk stlier, tlie ether solutioa wasiiad witli mter and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Of the aaise laydroclilorida, pre­
cipitated witii dry liydrogen eiilorida, 0*43 g« was obtainfed. 
Tills was dlBSol¥©t in 30 eo#, of liot Sfj hjdroeMLoric acid; th& 
solution w&s iecoloriEad tdtii morit©., and filtered hot. The 
fpe© fiuEiae %ms prfcipittited In gr.ayiib white jasedles bj addition 
of smmiaimi .Uidroxida* Tli© yi^ld of cjnide smlm si©lting at 
7S-7S® was 0..3 g» or M%» One r©eryBt8.11i2.atioE from dilute 
metksnol fiiraislisd wlaits a@«dl®s raelting at "74®. 
Atial» Caled. for O^aK^OlIt II, foUBd: K, ?«84 and 
7.8f>, 
WMle tb,® 3-, sad 4-effllBodlbansofureji8 ar© without 
odor, it is inte»stiiig to note tliat tba l-aiaine does possess 
a sli'gbt odor siailar to tb&t of ot-.maphtbylsaain®, Pbarmaoo-
logieal tasts earri^d omt in tbe laboratory of Paric©-DaTis Go. 
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reveal tliat l-iaaiiaodilssriaofuran kjdrooiilorid# has mi .analgesic 
action similar In tegrcte to ttot of aeatylsalieylio acid. 
greg&rfc-felQB of l*Ae@tgM]Q.oaitoeBgofttraa« 
©f a of l-aEi..Eodib©33.EofuraB. was dissolved 
in a small aaornit of warm patroletm stiiar (b,p, 60-68®)' and a 
aliglit ©xeess of eeetie aaiiydride «i4#d» In a short time, 1-
aeetaiaimodib©ns©fu.raa tMs preolpitmted. as a wliit© aaorpiioufl. 
solid iB«ltii2g at 20S®, Iserjgtalltmtlon froa 70^1 aleoiiol 
jieldad fins white asadlss aelting slmrply at .20S°.. • ' ^ 
.Aaal*. Caled., for ^Ci^HataOiSt II, 6.28.* Fotmd: F, 6»3a and 
0.4O-. 
'FreparatioB of l«»llydroxydi'baazQfn.raii., 
l-Dife@33.zofiiryliiagae.siTO bromide was prepared in the presence 
of one @q.iiival.@mt C5f n-bMtylmagii9s.l«m broiaide by r©.acting in 
tlie custoaarj 'smnii&T 9,56 g., (0,039 M>le) of l-bromodibenzofuran, 
4,3 00, of m-butyl broaii©,. and 5 g» of juagnaisiTim turnings in 
a mixtlira of ?0 ec.. of aaliydrou© «tli©r and 70 o-c, of dry banzen®, 
la order to a.fi©#rtaln tlio formation of th.® aryl Grignard reagent, 
1 oe. of tba solution was bydrolysed and ©taam distilled to 
yield a samll siaoiant of dibenaofuraa... Oxi.dation was effected 
by imssing try oxsgmn into tii© well stirred, iG@-®alt cooled 
r©&otion mixtur® mtil a n®gati¥® eolor test was obtained, Th.© 
rsaetion mixture was filtered tiirougli a plug of glass wool into 
dilute hj'droelilorio acid, and tke etiiar-benzene layer washed 
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vjith watar, Tto ph^ftol was tak«n up Im dilut© soditis hydroxlda 
•B.n& prsoipitatsi by the aMittoii of hydroehlorio acid, Tlia 
yleia of liglit taa eolor»a l»lijdi'oaytib©iizofisraja sisltiiig at 
158*5-140® was 2»4.g g. or 31;l, Besryatalllsatlon from about a 
liter of water furnisiied & graj erystallina solid m®ltlii.g at 
14©s»l>40.5®» Of th.® S-, 2-> and 4-hy4roxydib©nzofuraiis, tiis on® 
inQltiag el©s@8t to l-bjtroxydibeazofmran is 3*hydroxydib@nzo-
'furaB {m.p. 13?-138®} . On. taking a sixM melting point of the 
latter material with l-hjtro.xydibsn^ofurau, a dspressiou of 
te.B degree® mm aotad* In alookol solution.^ l-bydroxydibenzo-
furaa gave a purpl® oolor ©a addition of ferrio chlorid®, 
M.&1, Oalod., for G.i»HgO«: C, f8,M| H, 4,38. foiaidj 
0, H, 4.gS* 
Broffilnatloa of l*Hy4ro3^ydib@.a%ofurajB« 
fwo aad four*teatlia grams (0,013 aol©) of l-hydroxydib®jazo-
fiir&a was dis.@olv«d in §0 of glacial aoetlo aoid and 13 o.o, 
of a solar isoltitioa of 'broaina in glaoial acetie acid was 
added at rooBi teaper&tur®, fh® bromin® was taken up iMsediata-
ly, fh® solid produot., 3,4S g*, wlileli eame domi on diluti<3^ 
with watsr r-apress-sted a yield of eruda brosio-1-
hydroxydibenaofuran aelting at §4-145®, fhis was refluxed with 
150 ee. of 50^ alcohol and all went into solution except a 
small smount of grayish residue., On cooling, 2»E g* of a 
whit® erystalliii® substaae# melting at 103-il5® obtainsd. 
Alternate reorystallization-s froa 111 b^aze.ne-pstroleum ether 
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{b»p» S0'-68®| ami §0^' alcoh.©! ralsea the laelting polBt to 
111*118®. efforts to ©Main from thts fraotlon a 
defiMta ecmpowM were without amll. 
OB dilution of tlie mother liquor from tii@ dilute alcohol 
r«crfstalll2,atioii of ttm ©.rude isatarial, l.o g» of solid mslting 
at liO-lS5'® was ©-btaiii©4., l#p«iat@4 reorystallization from 
t>dB.28ii@, witii great loss isTolvad, gave definit® fine wlilta 
neetliJS meltiag skarply at 178®* fhis monoferomination product 
is probatily l-liydroxy-S-broao- or l«iiyiroxy-»4-bromodil3anaofuraj3.» 
Tli© small ammut available m&da it ispraetioable to attaapt 
proof of sti-mctttre toy its oonversioa to a dimethoxy deri¥ativ© 
for eoiaparisoa with tlis 1,S- and l,4-dimetlio-xydito0iixofurans 
already praparad# Ivo eolor was d#¥®lo|jed on treating an c.leoliol 
solution of til® 178® broiiimtion product witii ferric cklorid®, 
Aaal.. Galod. for 0|.aB,0#Brf Br, 30#39« found: Br^ 30-,24, 
Pregaratioa of l*^Carboxydifeeiigofuraii.« 
l-BibaiiKofuryljmgaesiua bromida was mad© In th© customary 
maniisr from 9.86 g. CO.04 sole) of l-broaodib®3izofiiraii, 2 g^, 
of aagassium. turaimgs,, and 1 oe« of a-butyl bromide ia a 
mixtur® of ?§ 00, of ankydrou® ©ttier itad f5 co. of dry benze.a©, 
Aftar tlia final raflaxiag, tim drigB&rd solution was filtered under 
dry aitrogsB into as Bxcemm of solid oarbon dioxide, fhm addition 
product, ms liydrolyjs#d by addition of le@ and bydroobloric add# 
Tb.® ttiier*b@n»iia l&yar was waslied witb water, tb®n ©xtraot#d 
twie® lifitb IC #odim bydroxid© solution, Precipitatio.n with 
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aal5 ga¥@ ?,65 g«, a tO^' yiali, of l-carboxydibensiofuran meltiag 
8t g30-g-3-t®,. Aft«r reorjstalliEatiom from 501S alGolaol., t'h© 
aoid, obtiiiaed as a white crystallln© stibstano®, asalted at 
E3g-g3i5®, fhsory requires a neutralimtion ©qiiivalent of 212} 
th© foun.i Talii® was 20"? 
iaal* Calai:. for 04,11^031 C, 73„S8| E, 3,82. Found: C, 
73.76} H, 4..07. 
Prepftg&tioii 0f I'-Oar'boiaett.iosydlbeagQfurttK.. 
: 
Sst-srifioatian. ©f l-oar^oxydlbaazofuran was aocoapiia^d 
toy refliijiing ?*€ g. (0,056 mol©) of the acid -sAth 100 cc,' of 
matliartol, oo©liB£» aad saturating ^fit'a dry irydrogen, elilorid© at 
roos tempsratufa« Tim solution was allowed to stand twslvo 
iiours., thsn was r©fliutx<^d for two liours, Oa eooling, 5.2 g. of 
setlijl e.stei' iteltliii; fet 6S.6<-hS§® was olstainad; dilution of th# 
imtlmr liquor yleldsd an additional 2 grams» Tm total yiald 
was 7,1 g, or 8^. Recrystalllz&tioB from aatlianol furnished 
lustrous plates aeltiag at 63*^* 
Amal> Salo<l» for C, 74,Slj E, 4«4e, Joiindi 
S, f4.,51; H, 4,48.* 
litr&tlont of l-C&gb'QmQtkoxydifeeB.zofuyaii^ 
fwo and oaa-lialf graaiB (0»011 mola) of l-sart)Ott@tlioxydi-
bsEZofu-ran was plaoad la a 56 o©* Brleameyar flas:fe and 10 cc, 
of eoiioantratad aitrie esid Cd.» l.,41S) added,, and the rsaotlon 
Biixtura slm&Qa from time to tiii©. At fir.#t an oil came dom|. . 
tMs t'sara#d solid ©Lftar about an liour« Tbe solid was toroksn 
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witl 6 glass rod and %h& reaction allowed to stand ovsKiight, 
Til® reactloB ai.xtur3 iras diluted, ttm solid filtered and waskdd 
tliromglily witli water. erude yield of yellow solid melting 
at 140*181® was 2,8S grass., four resrystalllzations from 
glacial aeetie aeid w@r© required to ©"btaln a definite ccmpound. 
ffie purified yield of colorlsss needles m®ltiiig at 216® was 
1,0 g# or 33^. Analysis re¥©ai©d tills compound to ba a aiono-
aitro aeri¥ati¥@. 
toal. Oalcd. for H, 5,1?. Found: H, 5,34 and 
5.43, 
Hydrolysis of Eitro^l-^arbQaetliQaiydilienaofuran, 
On® gram (0»003? ttol«) of tb.e E16® ©altiag nitro-l-o&rbo-
iietiioxydi'fesazofmraa was rafliiwt. tlire® Jiours with 75 oe, of a 
Ifl mixtare of glaoial aeatic eoid and cone«Btrat@d .hydrooiklorlo 
.a.0ld, Tb@ rsaotion aiiiitiir® was diluted witb water and the solid 
filtered off, fife© orude aoid was dissol-red in warn dilut® 
alkali, filtered tot, and repreoipltatad with hydroeiilorlo acid. 
Til® nitro-oarteoxylie aeid thus obtained melted at 295-297®, 
H@erystalliEatlon froa gl&oial aoetie aeid yielded fine light 
yellow iis©dl©» aaltiia^ at 2§f-g9S®, 
On©-t©ntc gram of th© nitro-acid was d©oar?||joxylated by 
lisating at 230® for twenty adnates vi%%h Z cc. of quinoUaae and 
I 
a trao© of eopp®r bronz®. Tt® quinolin© was neutralized with 
dlluta sttj.fm:ri© aeid, tlisn th® residua was steam distilled. 
' Til® solid that oaii® ov@r melted at 178-'179® and was identified 
* m 
hj »ix©€ ac^ltlBg 5-nitrodibajizoflimii, Eano®,. the 
ultro-aeid Is 3» or ?*alti*o-l-©arboxydibenzofuraB.» 
Jiiml, 0aied:»., f©r CjiaB,0,ls K, i,45-, foandi, M, S.4S and 
5.20.,. 
Propagation of MomoliyoiiQliydroattinone..'.' 
Tlie syB.tli«3i» of S,5-di.a@t&oxj-2*aiiiiodipix«.iiyl ©thar for an 
attesiptsd ri-iag, closure rsqtiired tk© preparation of s nmber of 
iBtermediates• 
Bydroquinoia© w&s broainated la ©©©ordanse witk tli© directions 
of Sar&w ^50), OB© tondrtd tea grams (1 mole) of hydroquinone 
was dlssolvad in tOO ec» of- ©ttor, tlaon 300 cc. of chloroform 
was added. On® mol® of tsroains dissolwd in 150 00. of chloro­
form was added tropwls© idtk stirring, amr a period of three to 
four hottrs, Tli« solution wm than ©vaporated in a large dish 
at room teiaparatttr®, fhe ortad® matari&l was ground to e powder 
end til© aoiaobroij0b.ydroqiiinQiiS taksn up hy extracting six timos 
witfa one«"lit©r portions of hot petroleym sthsr (b»p, 77-115®), 
On eooiing, partially imr® moaobi"oaoIiydroq.uinone ssparated out, 
Thm yield of material melting at 1-05.-111® was 104 g, or S5^» 
Prgtp&ratlon of Bromo'»P'-diiaet.hoxadiiMa^en@« 
la aoeordsnoe witii tiie proeadur's of ?otoo@k and Koehler 
(31), 94.§ g, (0*5. iiol@) of iiionot>roffioliydrog.uiaone (ia»p, lOS-111®) 
{30) Saramw, Ann.*« 209» lOS- am). 
{31) fotocelc anrXoeSTor, Ser., 46,. 1767 (1813). 
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ms dissolTed Ib diiluts elkiai i4>B g» of sodium hydroxide in 
WO ao.. of water I • To this solmtioa was added with atlrrlng 
121 CO.* fl.#3 mol,©) of diiiQttiyl sulfate. An additional 10 g. of 
sodiwsi hfdroxldiS mm added, thea the r^aotioxi allowed to oontinu® 
OB the water teth for one hotir -with stirring. The onid® 
methflatioB produot was st#aa distlliad. TU&T& eaaia oTsr first 
a little aimethyl ®th@r of hydroquinone, th©n the desired product, 
m& finally © mall «omt of th© 143>® siting dlhromo-p-
M.m&tho%ybm&mm» fhe lalddi© fraotlon -was takan up in -ether, 
triad o'Tsr anh^drow# sodim sttlf&te, and distilled twice tinder 
redtised prassura. In ttiis laaimer 5? g.., a S.S?9 yield, of a 
lisairy yellow oil distilling at 139-14g®/ M--15um. was ohtalned. 
The aatdrial wa& antirely soluhla In m% acetic acid, widch 
differeiitiatas It from th© dibroraodlsathyl-ether. 
Freparetion of Z* 5«>Pim®tlioxj9tenol. 
Th® Q-rignard raagamt of hroiao-p-diirn^thoxybgsnzarie was mads 
in the pr©»eiie® of n-butjlsiagnasim l)ro©;lda. On© hundred eight 
and fITS-tautha grass (O.S aole) of th® aryl hromlda,. an 
©g.a.lval«iit tiuaiitlty of n-butyl broaide,. aisd 25 g. of aiagnasim 
turnings In a Bixture of 400 co, of drj^ benzene and 500 oo. of 
anhjfdrone etlwr were reaeted In the eustomary manner. Aftsr the 
final r^fluxing, th« r©aetl©» usiatture was eoolad to 0® and dry 
oxygen was introduced at th® rat© of abomt l-E huhbles per second 
with ^^tlrris^ imtll a nagatiw ©olor t©st wss obtained. Th© 
soltttioB was filtered tlixomgli glass wool into a mixture of loe 
» 5$ • 
and liydroolilori© aeid* Tlie feeczeae-attor layer ma waslied witii 
water ami #xtr&et©d two 100 ®G, portioms of 10% sodiiim 
liydroxid®. Tlie plieaol was praoipltated id.tli'hydrooiilorie aold, 
agaia taicen wp lit ©tlier, irled otoi- aElifiiroil® sodim sulfate, aM 
distilled uaier re4u©®4 pr@asmre« Tfcdrty' thre® grass, a 43|J 
yieli, &f a llglit yellow oil aistilliag at 1M-13S®/ 15 m# was 
obtaiaeS, It is sQlmlsl® is tti® usual organic solvertts, but 
iasolmble ia water, la 50'^ mleofaol solution, tliis • pJienol 
.developed a readish 'broTO eolor on tbe adaitioK. of ferrle 
oWLori4e» 
AB&I. Caled., for 0, 6S,31| Fi, 6«54, loxmA*. 
•0, 62,41; li, «.S7. 
fba bdaaoat© of g,S-iiia#tlioxy|Jh.eBol, prepared by a 
Scliottes-Bsioaaiim reaction '«ltk banzoyl olilorlde aad r@crystal-
lizad from alco&ol, at 
Ami. €alsd, for 0» et*73s li, §.4e* fouMs 
C,'S9,3Sj E,. 5,.39» 
Praimratloii nf i.5->SiM9tlioxy*2.**.ajBiiiodlplaQByl Ether'. 
Tliirty-tliree grsas (0,17 mol®) of th® potassium salt of 
G,5*DIS3@T.TI0I;YPIAE:S0l (MADE 1B QUABTITATITE yield by reacting 
til® ph&nol with potassium liydroxid© in metlianol solution and 
tiirowiiig out with ©tliar) wss ssixad in.tiaat#ly wittet 41*8 g. 
C0'...g04 »1#} ©f £<-feroHi©iiitrob®ii2©ii© in a §00 ee, lrl©Bmeyer 
fla®k« Coupling was «ff©©t@d by hsating is an oil bath at 
170® for two hours» Tli© reaction mixtur© was extracted with, 
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ether, tli® mtlmT rftmovad hy dlstlllatioa, and tha residue steam 
distlll#i to r«ffi©v@ ex'oeas 0»t)rosoBltrobena©B@« Tbe steam 
distillation residue was again takaa up in etiiar, triad over 
sodim .sulfata, mad distilled under radueed prsssura. llgJatQan 
grsas-,, a yidld., of S,5-dlm@tfaoxj»S*-EttTodiplianyl ether 
distilli»g at ltO-193®/ 3 aa* itas ofetaiaed* fills eompound was 
not iiaalyuad, 
Th® Bitro-dlpkeiiyl ®th#r was reduo®d witii stannous chlorid®, 
grass (0»06i mol®) of 2,5-dijaatlaoxy-2'-iiitrodipiienyl 
©tlier was dissolved im 500 oe» of atli@r and 53 g,. (0.234 mole) 
of staimom® elilorld© dihydrat© &dS®d» Tlis $ttor solution was 
cooled 111 as %m h&th a.iid dry iifdrogan chloride pasasd in for 
Wo Ijours with stirring,, ffe© tin ©oapl©.!: wss fesNSftKis up by 
addiBg slowly iaa-sold 30fl sodiim kydroxid© to tim ether solution 
coolsd In an iee-salt bstla» li»n all tim wliite solid at tim 
@tli®r-wat@r interfao® Mad toeem diseolvod, th& ether layer was 
separated,, wasted with, water, aad dried owr aniiydroue sodium 
sulfmt®. Tii® etiier was remowd end tha residue distilled under 
r®du©«d presaur®, Bmwm grams  ^ a 4Sf- yield, of a lieavy oil 
distilli.1® at 183-185®/ 4 was ototainad. This oil on standing 
a. siiort tla» ttirii#d to fe/f®llow solid malting at S?-'70.5®. Two 
rQcrystaliiz&tions from patrol#uii. ©tb©r (b.p. 60-68°) yielded 
orystalliEs 2,5-dim6tlioxy-2*»amiBodipli#jiyl ©tlier raaltlng at 
fg®.. 
An&l. Galed. for Ci4H4«0,lfs F, §.74. found: H, 5.73 and 
5»ff. 
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Attempted ElBg Closure of 2.§*Pl»tt}.oxy«'2*-amiaodiphenyl Ither, 
Three and four-tenths graas of 2,5-dimethoxy-2*-amlnodi-
phenyl ether was dissolired in 100 ee, of 10^ hydrochloric acid. 
The solution was cooled to 0® and diazotized with sodium nitrite 
solution (starehi»iodide test)# The diazonium chloride solution 
was dropped slowly into a boiling solution of 50^ sulfuric acid 
(100 00*) contained in a 250 oc» distilling flask, and the 
distillation continued# The only material that came oTer was 
an alkali soluble phenolic product. Apparently, instead of 
the expected coupling to giw 1,4-diffiethoxydibenzofuran, re-
plaeeiaent of the diazonium group toy hydroxyl occurred. 
Tabulated Results of ferric Chloride T^sts 
Phenol Color 
1-Hydroxydibenzofuran Light purple 
g-Hydroxydib©nzofuran Green 
S-Hydroxydibenzofuran G-reen 
4-Hydroxydibenziofuran Green 
1-Bromo-g-hydroxydi benzofuran Hone 
1-Allyl-2-hydroxydibenzofuran None 
l-Propenyl-.2-hydroxydi benzofuran Hone 
1-Hydroxy-S-aethoxydibenzofuran led 
l-Broao-4-hydroxydi benzofuran Kone 
l-'Hydroxj"-4-iEethoxydib@naofuran Green 
1.4-Dihydroxydibenzofuran Deep yellow 
Brcaao-l-hydroxydibenzofuran Hone 
2.5-Diffiethoxyphenol Reddish brown 
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fiis farrie eliiorld# test-s w®r® ©arried out by dissolving 
tii« •• substaiio® in a samll eaismat ot aleohol aM adding a drop 
0? fsrrie elilorlAe sQlmtlon# Water was tlien added imtil th© 
soltttioB •feegatt t© be ttirtold* 
1-HfArox^ilbeBSQffti.riin giv@s a ligiit purpla oolor wJiil® th© 
g-, 4-liidroxydibeiiriOfmraiis give a .green eo.lor. This Is 
similar to tlis toelaavior of like E&plithalQne d^rivativas, for 
oc-omphtliol gives a violet color wMl® /3 •aapiithol givas a 
gr^eii eolof !(S2|,, 
ITili®. l-allyl-g-iiaplitliol «iiid S-allyl-l-mphtliol both give 
a grse.a eolor, l-»allyl-2-hjdro.xjiil3@ii2ofuren gives no color. 
Tliis is »ot smrprlsli^, as soia® of Cl@is®at8 allyl«^phanols 
15) give ^waak and little eharaot«ristie oolors** with farrie 
0lil©-ride« 
.(3g) M®jer, Haas, ^Analy®© wd Kojuitltutlojissrsdttluiig organ-
l8Qli@r ¥e-rto£Tidmg@tt*'., Jmlitts Springer, 1931, pp. 301-502, 
!• Bro-aiaatioa' ©f 2- snd ^-liydroxy* ead ^'-acataainoditoQBzofurans 
ii«s heea isvestlgatei, 
II, I-riieaee Is pfssented bamming on tn@ stiniature of the 
tor«iii6ted derivatives 
III., fim pmp&mtion of a m^tim of l.«aoiiosub.stitutad dibanzo-
furaB.s,, tim first to repoxted, has been daseribed. 
SubstitutiOil raactioES .of several of tlissa dariTatiyes liaY© 
'b«®a ae©ompli siiet, 
IT, Several ring elasum ^ynttmms of dibenzofiiran fierivatiT©s 
Mir© 'besa att^ cma Bn&mBsfully, 
. 64. 
IKTEOmCTIOl 
fli® term ii®taXatioi3. has teen proposal by Glli^n and Young 
tl) for til® reaction imTolvi»g th© replacement of hydrogen by 
a setal to give a true orgarioiaetallic eoajM^und.. 
Itaeli liaS'b®®i3, aeeoaplisliea in this laboratory in th@ sietal-
ation of umsaturated heterooyclss. Iterivetives substituted in 
posltioBs liitkerto not ©ntared by diraot substitution reactions 
haf© bean mad® available by tlie reaotion of m©talation. Tlms» 
4-sttbstituted dibenzofiirans liafs been made aY&ilabla by the 
iastalation of dibsnzofuran wltb n-butyl-litliiijua and merourie 
aost&t© (1). Biologically sigiiifioant 4,6-dib«nzofuran deriva­
tives- tmrm been prepared by treatment of dibdjizofuran -with n-
butylsodi^iia and subsasjuent reactions of tb® disodiuffi-cospoiind (S), 
However, astalation of & given aromatic nucleus with 
variotie agants dose not always involve the same position, Gil-
man and lirby (3} iiav© foimd that metalation of S-ethylcarbazole 
with n-butyl-lithiuffi takes plac© in tii® 4-posltion, while 
laercuration oaeiirs in tlie 2-positioii, In addition, with a 
given polyau0lo©r heterooyale, tile position occupisd on metal-
ation is also dependent on the subatituent groups already 
present. DlbeEZof\iran itself mstalates in the 4«posltion, 
but Bsbb, in unpublisha-d work» has sho-m that metalation 
{1| (JilsaB and lo-ang, £» Ghem. Soc,, 56. 1415 (1§345 , 
( S )  S l l a a n  a n d  l i r b y ,  J ,  A m »  C h ^ m .  S o ® 1 1 2 1  ( 1 9 3 5 ) .  
0iliaan and llrby, J. Org.. Claea'.. 'l. 146, (1§36K 
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of g-aetlio3cy4ib6iizofttraii Involve® tli@ 1- and S-posltions, 
A*L#. Jaeoby, la UBpublisMd work, treated dilaenzothiophen® 
mdtli n-btttyl-litbluii, CartooiiatloB of the rssulting orgsuoi-.• 
laetallio oompoimd gave a 5i^ ylald of a crude monooarboxy-aoid 
whtGh., wbem purified, a@ltad at 8§g-E53®, fii© structure of this 
acid hag not be©ii proven; kowsv@r, ttm possibility of 2-m@t©l-
etioa was sxcludad by the preparation, of authentic 2-carlw>xydi-
Mnzotiiiophea;® melting at ESS® and which was foimd by the 
method of aiixsd meltiag points to dissiiiilar from the 
s»t®latioa Sieid. Attempts to- mercurate dib®azothioph©B« have 
been uHStioe.essfttl., 
R.L. Bs'bb, in this laboratory, sietalated lO-athylphenoxazinQ 
with n-tmtyl-lithlum. -O-grbonation of tha organomatallic com­
pound gsTO a 50^ yield of cruda aoid. Purification resulted in 
a aono©arboxy'-&oid malting at 161-161.§®. There w&b soma 
evidamss of dimetal&tioii, but the di-aoid eould not be entirely 
S3par&t©d from tli© moiio-acid, fhe struoturs of the monooarboxy-
ecid has sot beem provsa. Atteapts to ia©rourat© lO-ethylphQU-
oxmaine wera unsuceessful. 
m,,w. ia unpublished work, obtained a 53-61 ;^s yield 
of orud® monoo&rboxy-aoid by m®t&latioB, of phenoxthin with ja-
butyl-'lithiUBi and subsequent omrboEatlon, The structure of 
thia metslatioR acid, maltijig at 168-169®, has not been provan; 
h o T O T a r ,  t h ©  p o s s i b i l i t y  - o f  2 -  a n d  3 - a e t a l a t i o B  has  been  ex-
Qluded.on the basis of the Fielting points of the S- and S-
e&rboxyphenoxthias, 
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Im tMs aerlss of metalatlos studies of various poly-
am^l#ar h©tQro©yol@®> the writer was coaoenied with tlie nitrogen 
aM sulfiar eontainiBg teterocyole, phQnotblaziii©. The object 
of tkis study was to deterraine tlie ©as® of aetalEtio-n of 10-
©thylphenotiilazin© with n-hutyl-lithium and to d©terains, if 
possible, the position, taicem by th@ entering group, Further-
mor®, any now asthod of obtaining substituted phenothiazine 
darimtlvas might h© useful to thos® interested in preparing 
phenotMazin© d©riv©tl¥as for pha»aoologic&l studies. 
Raceatly, D@ Ids, fhom&s, SMy, and StoofetoE (4) have 
studied the urinary antiseptie properties of phenothiazina in 
rabbits infeotsd with axperimeatal cystitis. They state, 
"•Aout# toi;iolty of pheEothl«^.tBs is ;5o low that fatal dosa# 
h&v© not be«» deteraiiiKid,, B.oi#«ver, adiainistration of very high 
or ©xtr&tiierspeutic doftft®. produce variable degrees of fleating 
anemia.,*' 
t4)'D© .Ms, Thomas., Eddy, and Stoekton, S» Pharaaool., 57* 118 
. 11936).. . "" 
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HISfOBICAL 
A-pplicatioa of tiie internatioBal rules for nimberlng ring 
systaas (5J results in the follomlng, ntuaberlrig order 
ptieii o t 111 asi ne, 
10 
t f V 
A HMOii used synoaym is tliiodiphQaylaiaim®, hut this term 
is not in favor with Patterson (5|. Plisnothiazine is the naRi® 
used by Oliemloal AtoBtraotsi iiowever, M@y®r aad laoobson (6) 
suggest taet a rational Baia® %fould be dibenzoparatliiazine. 
An ©xsjallent reviaw of pteootMazi.ns aad its derivatives 
is fotind is Meyer and ^Roobson's ••Leiirtouch" (6). Tha substitution 
reaotions of piienotMazine» cot particularly stressed in the 
Meyer and J&eobsoo review, will receive special attention li®x©. 
PheiiotbiaaiB,® wes first prepared by Bemthiwia {7) in tha 
eoiirse of M.s pmsf "of stnictur® work on Latitlx*s violet and 
ffi®tliyl®ne "bl^@. In IS^S,. Lanth (6) baatsd j^-phenylsnediamin© 
with 'in^fur; th© hydroclilorlo acid solution of ths raaetion 
(5) Patt©rson» £. 0h«.> Soe., 540 (1925) j 50 , 3074 (1928). 
(61 Mayer and J&cobson, "LehrEtteli d®r organiseten Chamio," Tol. 
• g. Part 11930), p. 14t0. 
(7) ^ rathsen, Ann,.., 830 . 77 (1885). 
{8) Lauth,. Sar,7^, llSt (1676). 
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protoot was treated wltli f®rrlo ehloride and a purple dy® 
resulted. In the same year, Caro (§) applied Lautli's reaction 
to and obtained a blu® dye later known 
as methsrlane blu®, B®rBth®®n suspected that the plienotiiiazlne 
nucleus was present In these two dyes. Previously, pheno-
thiassin© had not been reported so Bomthsen set out to prepare 
it, 0i,ph©nylamine end- sulfur were heated direotly at 250-300®. 
Purlfication of the crude product by distillation and recrystal-
lization gaf® about a 40?^ purified yield of product melting at 
100-181®, iBroevenagel (10) later found that the addition of 
1^- iodine to tha dry melt acted oatalytioally to lower the 
temperature and lessen the time naoessary for completion of 
tha reaotion. He obtained e Muentitativ© yield of orude 
i&atarial raelting at 180® . 
That Mi imino present in phanotidazin^ was 
d#mongtr&t0d by Bamthsen by tha preparation of a methyl, sthyl, 
and aoatyl derivative. Likewise, the presenoe of a sulfide 
liiikaga was provext by oxidation of lO-methylphenotMazina to 
a sulfoBsis. The sulfide liakag© shown to be ortho to the 
isilno gx'oup by the coETersion of phenothia^in® to phenyl-
acridins by heating with banzoic aeid and zinc chloride {11), 
B@rnths©n {IB) nitrated phenothiazin© with fuiaing nitric 
( 9 )  ,B'srnthsen's obit«iary on Beinrioh G&ro, Bar*. 45. 2012 
{191£).  
(10) iQao-®T@nag®l, £. pr&lct.» Ghmx,. {g), 69, 1 (1913), 
(11) Bwntlisen, i-tnii,. 2SO. 68, 63. 95, 100 (1885), 
(12) Bernthsen, Ann,. 116*133 (1885), 
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acid at 0® and obtained two dimltropiienotUia^ine sulfoxides, 
tba so-called ot-and iS-isoBiers* Tlie OL-Isomer w&s rsduoed to 
a diamlnophanothiamine; oa:idation of tids dlaiain© geva a dya 
Identioal witli Lautia's violet, sore oommonly known as thiordns. 
fii© formation of tiiieain® toy these two series of reactions 
proTes tliat a ptenotMaziJie niael^iis is prssent in tMonins, 
and also th&t in ot-dinltroplienotbiaEin®, tti© nitro groups ar® 
•gara to the imino group, Tliis structure of tli® (3-iaomar has 
neirer been prown^ 
B&mth&en also obtained a mononitro-sulfoxide by mora 
moderat® eondltios-s ©f nitration* raduetlon of this to an 
aalB® followed by oxidation with ferric chloride furnisli©d a 
dye w'tose properties isrers so similar to tliose of tli© other 
dy@B of tto Bietbylene bias serios that it was considered to 
be a paraciuinoid dye, Tliarefore, in the parent nitro-oompoundp 
it was conoliided that the nitro group was in the 3-position 
(13), 
(IS) Bemthsen, Ana.. 850, 100-107 (1885). 
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Kaliimana and Z'/bs (14) nitrated. lO-methjlphanotMazln® to 
giv© g-nitro-10-B:ietliylp.iisiiotiila2liie sulfoxiel© &nd 3,7-dinltro-
pbanotliiagslii® sulfoxicte. Ttm struotur© was proven hj showing 
til© idaatitf of these eompottnds with, the matiiylated derlTatives 
of B©riitlisdii*s a-atlieBtio S-nitro- ancl 3,7-diiiitroplieBotliia2:ine 
sulfoxides, Barnett and Ssdles (15) reported a tetranitro-
stilfoxide Bliioli tiiey bsli@TOd to toe: l,3,7,9-tetranitroph®no~ 
tl^i&izi»© STilfoxid©. £©lirmarm and Kossenko (16) w&Te unable to 
repeat tiie Snglish work, fbey did, liowever, obtain a trinitro-
derlTatlT® wtiieli they b«llewd to b® l,3,7»triiiitrop]a0nothiazine 
sulfoxide, 
Ftisnotlilazin© is very sensitivs to oxidizing agents as 
fsrrie cliloride, a dark grgsn solution and an iron-oontalnliig 
prscipitats being f©rased (17), Hydrogen peroixida in alcohol 
oxidises pti0iiotiii&zin© to tia© sulfoxide which acts as a bas® 
in tha p.re®enee of Hdnsral acids to give a series of phenazo-
tiiioaium salts, lO-MethylphenotMa^ins also yields sulfoniiim 
salts on oxidation in &eid media (18), 
0i.raot ehlorination of phenothiazine, aeeording to Unger 
and (If) produces a ¥©ry small yiald of di- end tatra-
o'hloroplieiiothiazinas, and some tetraehlorophanothiazine 
(14) Kelmaaim and Z.ybs, Bar., 5^,. 130' (1619).« 
(15) Barnett and Smiles,"^ £ssb« l£24.» 95., 1257 (.1909). 
(li| EehCTasn and Hosssako, .is'r> > ilV'^sW (1913), 
(17) B©.rnths©n, Ana... ^m.,' ©TTieeff* 
(18).Smiles and eo-worksrs, (a) Chem. §22.** 2.253. (1*^09).; 
(b| m.* 18® (1910) I (o) ^ ,~14FTt9iITT (dT"101. 2SM (1912). 
(19) Unger and Hofmann, Ber«. Bt,. 1362 (1896). 
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smlfoxid®. The dic'liloro-ierivatiYe m©ltlag at 822® whsu 
nitrated, retoced, amt treated with ferric ehlorid© :^'ielded no 
dy©. from this it was ooaolttAad that the chlorine atoms must 
occupy positions para to th@ InilBo group. The tetraohloro* 
derlmtiT© melting at 835® was eousldared most prohahly to he 
IjSjfjS-'tatraeiilorophenothiazlii®* linger and IIofEiaim also 
chanced upon th# f&ot that ehlorination oeours when, an ©ther-
hyarog@B ehloild® solution of phenothiaain® is tre&ted with 
nitrogen tetroxid® aji.d then heatad, a mixture of mono-,, dl-, 
and tetraohlorophenothiasiiie, foriaed.. The tetrachloro-
compouiii. ooml€ be separatad.' from the laono- and {li-compouE,ds 
msM wsM found to be id#iiti.eal with that produoed by direct 
ohloj^isatioK, T.ha diobloro-deriwtlir® wag separated from the 
monoehlore-^-deriTativa, hut th@ German authors were unabl© to 
©htalB th® monoehloro-dsrivatlTe in a pure state. This dlohloro-
deriyatlfa aaltliig at gE5-.gg7® was found to be isomeric with 
the direct elilorlnation dichloro-derivatiw} and on tha basis 
of tba feihftirioi' ©f its dinitro-derinative, it was considered 
to b« 13-di chloropaenothlazi n©.. 
Page imd Saailaa (£0) further inYsstigated this method of 
ohI©rinati.iig ph#xiothia.ziE@ with hydrogen chlorid® and nitrogen 
tatroxida,. They ha-?© ahowi that thi.s -reaotion tek#s plaee 
through rearraagcaaent of th© jphanamothioniusi salt. Apparently, 
aitrogen tetroxld® oxidlas®# %h® sulfide group to the sulfoxide} 
f£0) Page and Siailes, £, ghem.. §00 97« 1112 ^910) • 
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aM in prQsanee of hydrogen chloride, pheaazotMonitim 
clilorid.# is forraet. On. Iigatlng, hydrogen ciiloride eauses 
rediiction, and rearrangement of tiis chlorine atom from the 
siilfur atOiR to the nueleiis occurs. To demonstrate this 
hypothesis, the 13n,glish authors treated phenothiazine sulfoxide 
with hj'droohlorio aeid to obtain the snlfonima chloride, vYhen 
this acid solution was w&mied, Unger and Hofmann*s mono- and 
dichloro-Biisitiire was obtained in yiald« While !Jn£,er and 
Eofmam were not able to isolate the monochloro-compound, 
Page and Sffiiles proved eonelmsively that it was present in the 
aiijiture by nitration and isolation of a sonooolorodinitro-
sulfoxide, fhe position of the eiilorine &toa in laonochloro-
phsaothiazine has never been det©rained» This rearrangexaent-
hslogenation does not go with hydrogen iodide, but does with 
hydrogen brosiite gi¥ing a ©mall yield of a monobromo-«compo\md 
which oould not he ohtaiaed pure. With lO-methylphenothiazine 
stilfo^de, this method of Imlogenation yields all monocliloro-
10*-ffi®thyl-phenothia2in8 and none of the diohloro-derivativ®., 
Bireot haloganation of lO-allcylphs-Rothiazines has not been 
reported. Kehmiann and flossenko (16) 'synthssized the previously 
•ttjiknown S-nitro^phenothiazin© by warailng Bemths©n*s S-rdtro-
stilfoxide (13| with aleoholie sulfmrie acid. Also, 3-nitro-
phenothiazine sulfoxide on treatment of a glacial acatic acid 
solution with hydrogen chloride yielded ehloro-3-nitro-
pheiiothiamine., with the chlorine atom probably in the 7-position, 
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Finzi {£!) lias sbown that and lO-ethylphQno-' 
tliiazlKQS merettrats with ease wii@n refluxad ^iritli an alcohol 
soiutiori of aercurio aoetate to yield a Biixture of S-acetoxy-
Biercuri* and SjT-diaeetoxymereari-lO'^alkylphenotliiaz.iRes, The 
corresponding phenyl and hanzyl darlTati^es do not merciirat© 
but ar® oxidizsd. The mono- aad dimereiirials of lO-elkylpheno-
thlazinae are readily separated by the solubility .of tlie former 
in hot aleohol. Tlia aoetoxpaerouri groups, converted to the 
ohloromarouri groups, ar® repl&osabl© by bromlE© and iodine 
in the usual laaBiier. The structure of th© 3,7-diacetoxyffiercuri-
10<»m©taylpheiiothlazlns was proved by the raplaoeraent of the 
ae@to2,ym®rouri gro\ips by Bitro groups. The diH@re«rial w&s 
lisated a few laiRiites with coaoentrated nitrle aeidj thie treat­
ment fmrnishad a dinitro-'SUlfoxide idsntioal vdth ICehrtaann's 
authsntie S,7-diiJit.ro-*'10«i»thyl sulfoxid® (14), Sinca the 
iionoaerourial ©otild ha further mersmratad to th© 3,7-dim©rcurial, 
It was @irid@nt that the monomerettri^dl must contain its acotoxy-
aerouri#.-.,gy0mp in the S-positiom. By analogy, th© lO-athyl-
darim'tlts© were eonsiderad to aerourat© in th© seme positions 
as the lO-metliyl^i^rivativas., 
Gls&vag® IB th® pre&ane® of alaeral aoids ia a general 
reaotloa of meroarials, Finzi*® siethod of proving structure, 
then, is open to ths objeetlon. that instead of direct r®-
pla©em®iit, elsavag® might ooour followed by nitration of th© 
(21) ohim. ltal.» {193E)g;;C, A., 
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d©a©reMrati«t nuelaus not neoessarily im th® Mmm positions 
origiaally ooonplea by tke marcurl gifoups. Finzl does not 
laantioii tliis objection but sesiis to II&TO b>a@n mmr& of it for 
li© oltas the work of Sachs and Ott (2$) who vrere confronted 
witii tim same difficoltj in the rsplftcemant of tlie laarcuri 
groTip in 4-a©etox|merQuri4ipliQiiyl sulfide, obtairted by 
Ksycuratlon of diphanjl atilfid®, IB. order to deterralna that the 
reaction did not prooaad by taiisi'eis.ration antt subsaquent 
nitratiOB., tlmy treated diphemyl sulfide witli nitrie acid in 
ttm presence of mereurie aestat©^ Kitration occurred, to be 
sure, but the nitro-siaifosiide obtained was different from that 
obtained by treating tbs lijereiirisl witb nitric »oid. Additional 
QTidaiioe in dafena© of straiglitfowttrd replacement was furnisiied 
by Hanka (23) wlto traated o-etilorophanylrnQriswio acetate with 
eoneeatrated nitrie aeid at ss"® for tsii rainut9S| h© obtained 
orily o~cliloronitroberiZ0n@ * Mank® furfcimr stated tbat if tii© 
reaetion wmm one of deaiarsur&tioii and nitration, a 
.adxtmre of ortM-, and para.*0hXoronitrob^nzene should b® obtained. 
Mo B:mh iiixtur# w&s fomd* 
finzi {21,| also attempted to link bis 3-iodo-10-mathyl« 
pii«notJiiagin6 witii K@'lmaana*s S-»afflino-10«metliylplienotriiazin@, 
but a Sandmey&r r®-action of til© l&tter compound could not be 
aeeomplislied* 
(£2) S&elm and Ott.- Ssr.., 59« 173 (1926), 
(23), iianl£8, £. Oh&m, Soc., 45, 13S4 (1923). 
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Friedal-Crafts acylation of ph©iiotlila2iii© Has been reported 
by Sclioll and Saer (24) who traated plienotliiazina with phthalio 
aaJiydrida In tli® pr@seiioe of ohlorlda in carbon di­
sulfide They ofetainsd a very small yield of piieno-' 
tMazlne dlphitlialoyllo acid. They did sot prove tha structure 
of tills di-aoid, but assigned tto phtlialoyl .groups to positions 
3 and ? by analogy with, nitration of plisnotiiiazlns, lO-Mathyl-
phanothlaziae likewise gave a diphtMloylic aold, M.R, KoCorkle, 
in tMs laboratory, tra&tad plieiiothla?dn© with stearoyl ohlorid© 
in tlMs p.resarioe of aluailBua Ghlorlde in o&rbon disxilfido 
solution. Ha obtaimad two katomio products, on® malting at 
and tii© otli^r at 12§-»13§®» Th& formsr was rsgarded as 
th© momostsaroyl ooiapound and the latter as tlia di-derivative,. 
.lelther coiBpound has yet beem analyzed, 
A degradatloc. o f  pii©.iiotliiazlne that might be of value in 
proof of structure work is tliat of Ooske (25) who heated 
phenotlilaziae and frsshly rsduoed eopper under reflux in an 
ataaospiiera of Illuminating gas to give 11:60^ yield of carbazole. 
Under th© sejae eoBditioBS, lO-aetliylplienotliiazin© yields not 
5-a0thylearbazol3, but oarba.zole Itsslf (£6)., 
Several typical exaisples of ring closure synthases of 
plis.Eothiazlii© derivatives will now be considered, 1-Nitrophano-
thlazine {%'m only l-fflonosubstitutad derivative to b@ reported) 
(24) Seholl sad Seer, Ber.44. 1241 (1911), 
(25) Holmaim, Ber», gf7"S069 (1888).. 
( 26) Ulliiami,. .. dW., f7 (1909) • 
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was prepared hy Kehrmaaa and Kossenko (16) by refluxing 2,2*-
dlaminodiphenyl disulfide (1 mole) with 8,6-dinitroGhlorobenzen® 
(2 moles) and ©odi-um acetate (E moles) in alcohol solution 
for twenty four hours, fhe condensation product was treated 
with sodium sulfide solution to giTe a very poor yield of 1-
nitrophenothiazine melting at 1.11°» The only phenothiazine 
oarboxylic aeid to be reported is l»nitro-3-oarboxyphenothiazine 
which Ullmann (B7) prepared by condensing 4-chloro-3,5-dinitro-
benzoic acid with o-aminothiophenolj^ and haating the condensation 
product with dilute sodium hydroxide. The yield of aeid melting 
at about 316® was not reported.. 
(27) tJllmann, Ann«. 366 * 97 (1909) 
mSCUSSIOM OF RSSUITS 
Tlis plieRotM&zine nmA is tbese axp^riman-ts was prepared 
by tb-e dry laelt metliod of KnoavsBsgel (10) and also using o-
dichlorobenzsn© as a solvent* For praparing pure phenotliiazina, 
tlie.usQ of a aolvent was found advaE-tageous} but for tli® 
purpose of ethylation, th,© crud® ;nmt3rial prepared by th.e dry 
melt matliod was found satisfactory. 
Metttlation of lO-ethyipiienotliiazlii© witli n-butyl-litiiium 
and subsssqusBt earboriatloii fumishad an acidic guia in 36.6^ 
yield,, and 59;' of th® starting lO-ethylplienotliiazlrie unckanged, 
Bepeated ©xtraotlon of tM& gum gave a solid acid (16?l yield) 
MsltiEg at 156-165®, Furtter racrystallination of this ucid, 
denotad for ooii¥©rJ.en,o0 @.s the ^setalatiori acid", resulted in 
a eonstaat iaeltir*.g point of 178-179®. Analysis of ttm matal-
ation aeid aad its metlayl &&t&x. Bhmmd. it to be a monocarobxy 
aoid of 10«©tls.ylplieBOtMazina, There was no .sfidencQ of di-
fii©tSltttlo.ll, 
DibfeBZofuraa usdergoas n-butyl-lithiura aetalation vdtb. 
ease, only a six kour raflux period being naeassary. On 
oarbonation of tlis litbiuai oompound, the firiter and P.T. Parkar, 
iTi this laborstoi*y» attained yields a© iiigb. as 50/S of 
orud# 4-carbo'2:ydltoaazofurai3, Mereuration of dibenzofuran, 
hmmf&Tf goas -witli difficulty,,, tto dry molt method being neces­
sary HI,. In oojaparlson 'idtli dibsnzofuran, lO'-athylphano-
tMasia© undargOQS n-butyl-lithluni metalation vdtii difficulty. 
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a tweiiti' liomr reflmx period fuHewed by earbonation furnisMng 
onlj 56 of T«ry eruda a©ia« Meroiiratlon ©f lO-stkylpiiano-
tiilazia©, hoiwfer, goes wltfa ease, taking plaee ©ven in boiling 
aleoliol soltttioB* 
As %o. poBitioB t&ken. fcy tb© litliiiiffi atom in metalation 
of , positions 1,S,3, and 4 are all po»-
sibilitits* Tim aost proMbl® positions, however,, ara 1 and 
S* S-Mstmlittioii is s prob&bilitj fe@©a»©@ aereuration (21) and 
mitr&tion (14) botli liiYolm tb.« 3-positi#n« l-llotel&tion is a 
probability feecaiis# S-®tiiyloarba^.ole hma b«en shorn to set&lats 
ortho to the tertiary nitrogen atom (5)* 
Th# possibility of S-iaetalatlon ©deluded by the 
praparation of 3»cai%©j^j-iO-@tliyl|jli@a0tM.&2iJi@ from Finzi's 3-
aoetoxpiarcuri-lO-stliylflianotM&Kliia, The 3-aeid was found to 
melt at 197».S-198«§®, thms dissimtMl?: from tM a®talation acid. 
£@¥®ral lansttoc&saful attOBpta to syntlieslae 1-oarboxy-lO-
stliylptoaotliiaziii© by ring slosure were made. 
It is the opinion of tii® writer, based on analogy witb, 
ttm. aiatalation of S-athylcarbazole ortto to tk© tertiary nitrogen 
atoia (3), tli&t IG-etfciylpIienotlii.&sine also matalatas ortho to 
til© nitrogen atc^, or in tli® l-position. 
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SXPiRIMlKTAX 
Prsparatloa of PhQnotMazlae# 
Pliasotlilazine was prepared in one run in aocordanoe with 
the directions furnished by L.1, Smith in a private coEusunication. 
Eighty flw greais (0,503 mole) of diphenylaBiine,. 32 g. (1 g, 
atoo) of sulfxir, 0»85 g, of iodine (1^ of the diphenylaiaine 
©mployed) and 100 oc, of o-dichlorobenz®n© were placed in a 300 
OS* Srlenmeyer flask fitted with an air condenser and heated in 
an oil bath at 175® for about fifteen minutes imtil there was 
no more evolution of hydrogen stilfide* The reaction mixture was 
cooled in an ice bath and the resulting solid filtered and washed 
three times with small portions of ice-cold alcohol. The washed 
product was then recrystallized froa about 600 co. of toluene^ 
using norit© for decolorization. The yield of yellow crystalline 
material melting at 178*179^ was 60 g. or 60^. Another 
recrystallization from toluene raised the aelting point to 
180-181®. 
Th® use of a solvent was found convenient in the preparation 
of pure phenothiazine, but for the purpose of ethylation the 
crude product made by the dry aelt method of iDaoevenagel (10) 
was found satisfaco%*y., A run of the same size as above was 
aade omitting the solvent. The temperature was raised to 188-
190®J after fifteen minutes of heating, evolution of hydrogen 
sulfide ceased. The melt was poured into a large evaporating 
dish and ground to a gray powder. The yield of crude product 
- m 
was ijueatltatlf®* 
of XO-'gt^lphenQtMagtiie# 
Pbeaottitazine was aocorttag t© tli® method of 
B^rntimmn. (11)» One liuMred gspaas (0»S aola)- of crude 
plisnothlaziiie, gOO 00* of sbsolmt® aleoliol, and 80 g, (0,75. 
mole) of ©tliyl broiiide were plased in a ateel bomb (£7a) of 
abowt one^litar ©apaeity and heated at 120-130® for fifteen 
liottrs. On openiiig thm bomto., %h& ally oonteats sooa solidified* 
Tlia filt®r®d solid was washed *itli a small aaount of cold 
aleoliol, tlisn dissolTad in 1500 eo« of liot alcohol, deoolorizad 
tiitli morit©, and filtered hot* IS-ltliylpiieaotlaiezln® separatad 
out in loag white prisms malting at lOl-lOS®, Tbe yield was 
il, g,. or 
In anotlisr mn starting wltli on© mole of ©rude pli®notlii&zin«, 
IfS g» of ©rtids ©tl^lated ieriwti*® waa obtained. TMs was 
distiildd at 17&*Xf§»/ 4smm to gi^a 150 g,, a ©Sfl yield, of 
wMt® ©rfstalliiie afttsrial meltl.ng at 9£«101®. 
Til® aetiiod of SteTSBS and flicker {28) for alkylating 
carbmzol® Mth, metiiyl s-nd sulfa ts was sxaplojfod in an 
attempt to etliylate plenotliiaziiia, but negative result© vmr© 
obtiiiiied. H» I..* Befete, In tM.s laboratory, was also unable to 
etiiylate pbsaoxasin© tdtla atbyl sulfat©. 
(27a) Ttie writs? wislaes to aekBowladga Ma tiia»-ks to Dr. F.E, 
Browa for tfee us@ of bis st®«l boab and helpful advic© in 
its o-,p@ratioa, 
{Z&) Stsvems and Tuoker, £. Soo«,. 1S5, B145 {1923)# 
82. 
MetalatloR of lO'-gtiijlpliamotlilazl.ae, 
Six^toMredtlis of a of a-butyl-lltliiiKa was prepared 
hj reacting In tlie emstosi&ry aenniir 1S,7 g,. {0*1 laole) of &-
b«tyl broffiiiQ in 1?5 00. of etlisr witli 1.52 g. (0.S2 g, atom) 
of aet&llic litMtaa* fli® n-tmtyl-lithlm solution was filtered 
tiirottgh glass %fool tmder dry aitrogen into a solution of 13.6E 
6# C0*06 molel of lO-etbylphaaottdaziB® dlssolwd in 100 oc, of 
anliydrotts etiiar. fli© solutioB r©flU3ced with stirring for 
twenty bows, SMring tlie first few feoars, a little gas w&b 
olJSerTOd to from tb® aeroury trap, , Garbonation was 
effooted by powring tb.® solntlon into an ©xoess of solid carbon 
dioxide, Tb© ©tliar was distilled off and tlia dry residue was 
extracted ifith several portions of h.Qt water. Tli® filtered 
a<Hi®otis solution, on cooling, mm aoidifisd with dilute hydro-
olilorie aoid. fh® odor of Talsrle aoid was apparent, indicating 
tl®- pr#s0n0© of sn »xo9SS of n^Mtyl-litliima, There also 
&p.p«&»d, instemd of a solid aold a brownish TISCOUS GUM. The 
emoumt of this gus, pressed hmtimmn filtsr papers but probably 
not #Btir®ly wtit@r-fra«, was 6 g,, sad if considered a mono-
oarboxy-aeid., repressntad a yield of 36,6fS, The gumjay acid was 
soluble in b#n20ii©, toluene, chloroform, and alcohol, but 
insoluble In hot wfc:ter and p@trol@ua ©ther {b.p, SO-68®). The 
.gm was also @stir#ly soluble in dilute sodium oarbonat®, 
forming a. red solution. On acidification with acetic acid, it 
TOS rspreoipit&tad as a tarry subetance, light grams, or 59^ 
of tha starting 10*@thylph@nothlaziBe was recovered unchanged. 
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Ths gUBiBiy aeld was ©xti'aoted toy r@flia.lng with three 
sueesssive portions of a sixtiire of 50 «o. of petroleum ether 
(b»p. 60-6i®) aad 10 ce, of tolusit®. Tills treatment l@ft a 
solid reslttas of 2,6 g», a 16!? ylald, melting at 156-165°. 
iQoryetallizatloa froin. a 1:1 solution of olilorofona and 
petroleum stlier (b.t* 60-68®) yialded 0<,©5 g,, a 0, yield, of 
yellow prisms malting at l?3-lfS®. furtiier r@crystall!zatlon 
from dilut© alookol gave ri»9 yellow orystals malting at IVS-
179®, This mslting point rsmained tto same aft©r © reorystal-
llzattom from 1:1 ehloroform~p«trolom etlier (b.p. 60-68®) 
followed by omm froai dilute alookol. This aold i& solublQ in 
ooiie@ntrata4 hyirocliloric acifi, as is also 10-®th.ylpheiiotMazinQ, 
For monocarboxy-lO-etliylpkeaotiiiaEin©, theory requires a 
neutrallKiatioji 0q.uiv8l«mt of 271,2| tlw found value was 873, 
^.al.,.. Cal04. for 0a.,a4,0.«M3t K, 5,If,' Found: K, 5,.37 
and 5.23, 
Tiiia a©i<i doss not crystalliza readily, ©van when purs. 
In reooTering ttie ssniple of eoid used Ib the tiet®rraln,ation of 
til© nautraliawatloii ©tuivalant,. aeiaifioation with hydrochloric 
acid brought §.mm. the aoid as m viscous oil. Howevar, on 
standing over-night, tim oil turned to a solid vrhieh melted 
nomally at 178-179®. 
The atruoture of tMs aeid was not proven. However, the 
possibility of tl^ carboxyl group being in tha 3-positlon was 
©X0lii{i@d by th@ preparation of 3-oarboxy-10-©thylplienothiazin©, 
ieserlbad later, which, was found to melt at 197.5-198.s''. 
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Saterfioatiom &f Cartoox¥'»X0'^-ethylBlianotlilazipe^ 
Sevai3:*%«iithiS of a graaa (0.,0086 mole) of tii® above carboxy-
10-et.liflp!ii®iiothiaslaa was treated with an ©xosss of diazometiiana 
in atbep ©olntioa. Qn mmor&l of the ©thsr^ a yellow oil 
remlnedi tMs oil was dissolTsd in hot mathyl aloohol &b4 
mt«i? waa added droj^wis© to iiieipient turbidity. On eooling, 
0..4g g», a 57fl ylald, of llgiit yellow prims m@ltiag at 111-
lis® mm obtain&d* This msltiag point reaiaiixdi constant after 
mmthBT rsei-ystallination fro® dllmt© ssthyl alooiiol followed 
by OB:© frojs petroleum mther |b«p* 60-68/, 
Oalet, for 0, 6^.3gs H, §*30} M, 4,91. 
Fotmds 0, fi6*87j,. E.,^. S,B.O| 5»0S find §,06, 
Freparetioa of a'»Ae8toxytt@rottri*10->@thylph®BotMazia»> 
lO-Sthylphenothiaziaa ms m&rcwmt&i. in aooordanee with the 
dirsetioBS of Flu-zi (Sli, ^©nty two and s©v©ii-tenths grams 
{G#l sole) of lO-#thylph0Botbla25ia© ma dissolved in 400 cc. of 
waisi aloohol* To this wes aidad & filtered solution of 50 g, 
(O.IS mol®) of serQwrt© aottat® in 4S0 m, of ©loohol and 10 co. 
of fl&eial ao@tlo acid,- Th© solution was refluxed gsntly for 
three and ous-imlf hours, A deep wine oolor was developed and 
laach dimareurial aep&riited out in ta« eourse of the reaetion. 
fh® solution was filtered hot frc® 17 g, of the dirssrcurlal and 
allowed to #taad la th© it® box for twelv® hours. The ros® 
eolored pr®olpltat@ that w&s obtained on filtration was washed 
well with watar., then dissolved in 450 m, of hot aleohol. The 
- .04 • 
solBtloft was flltersd liot tx'<m a amsll amoimt of graen lusolubl® 
rasiam. Aft®!* daoolori'^atioE witli aerit®, tke solmtiom was 
agala filtered iiot. On stariting ia th@ ic® box, th@ monomarourial 
S0|>arat@4 out &s a praetioally wM,t# orystalline solid i^itlng 
at 146*M9®. Tlie yield was 10»2 g,| or Two rscrystal-
linations froia aleokol g6¥« whits platelets melting at 151-153®. 
Flazl (gl) reports si melting point of 153®, further raorystal-
liaatiom ©f a sjiiall apiomt of %M 151-1&3** melting material 
lo'wered tli© seltiag point to 146-150®, It was fo\md advisable 
to pr@h.«ja.t tbB soltemt bafore dis®ol¥iiig* 
FTOParatioii of S*lc»4o*l&«»«tfayl'gtoaotM.aziiie.« 
S-Iodo*10-®t%l|>hQiiotM.«®iiii© was prepared in a imimer 
similsr to tliat ©lapleyell fey yimzi (81} in tb© preparation of 
tlis eorraspoMlng im%hyX d#riTO.tiv©* Th.® chloroiaerouri ccsapoimd 
of .3-a©at©xy®©roiirl-lO-«tliyli>ii®notM.&2iii0 was prepared by 
siQ^p«iidiBg 4»5 g» |0,G0§4 mole) in aa ©a:.ceas of 10;?^> ©odim 
chloride sol«tioa.« fh.® siaspsiisiom was allowed to stand on a 
wat@r batit for several tours wltb, .stirring. TM filtarsd solid 
was s«.»p®ad©d la 2S oe. of a solar solution of potassium iodid® 
and 50 of carbon tstrae^lorida was added to foim a bott<m 
Isyar, I^enty eo. of a O.OS aolar solution of iodln© in 
potassiam iodid® w«.s added slowly drop'Sfdse, wltJi stirring, TI10 
iodin© was taken up gradually from tlie atiusoua layer.. When it 
was apparent tb&t the bottom layser ms taking mp no more iodine, 
th@ 8»ess iodin® was reaoT@d by adding dilnta sodltim sulfite 
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solutioR, flia solution was filtered away froa a sludge of 
iaaro«rle i©4ii#, and. tiis earbon tetraclilorida layar vrnthed with 
w&ter, and iri#d ow&r anhsarouB Bodltm sulfate-. The llltsred 
soltttiCMa was allowed to ermpQmt& &t room tsmperatur®, Tha 
residue eoBSletad of pinicish ?iMte ae«41es melting at 1E4-1ES.5**. 
Tiia yield wm 8,f g, or 80'|l» fwo racrj^stalliEatioas from alcohol 
gaT® wliit© ii«@dl9s laeltlng eonstajitl^ at 186-127® , 
In an attejapted SEriii® analysis, a two-tenths gram saiapl® 
was baated «idth 2 00» of fmi^iig .aitri® aaid for ten hours at 
30G®, hut im&te&d of eaaplet® dS0oaj»o-®ltion taking placa, 
crystals of e poIyiiitro-coapotiBi w&r& obtaiBsi. Beither could 
a good deeompositioa ®asur©d ia m P&rr homb, analyses 15^ 
below the th80.r©tie&l baiag ohtalii@i..» Tli@ oompound was finally 
analysed suooessfully "by th© method of Baubigny and Char&imm {29). 
Aaal. Calod. for I, 35..§i, found: I, 36,39 
asd 36»ss. 
Pre-paratioa of 3~gartooxy-'10^e th,ylphenQtliieaine. 
The Grlgaard rsageitt of S-iodo-lO-etiiylphenothlazine was 
prepared in th® ©usto«iftry smanar hy reae.ting 3.53 g« (0.01 mola) 
of th« iodid® dissolwd in a ©ixtura of 30 e«. of anhydrous ether 
an,d ^0 @e* of dry tJenzeR®, 0*5 g,. of laagnesiuia turnings, several 
drops of B-hutylmgBeaiTO hrosida, and a crystal of Iodine, 
After about twenty ialnut©s of refluxlng,. tha reaetioa started 
(29) S@y®r, Sans, •'iknalyse • und Konstltutionseiiiiittlunfe; organischer 
fartindungan**, Julius Spring®r, 1931, p. 140. 
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and the eolor tuinied to a brown* Eaflaaliig over a 
tiot plat© was contiEtied for on® ^omr* On sooliiag, tlis solution 
was fllt#r®d tlirongfe glass %*O0l lEto an exsess of solit earbon 
aioxite* After iiydrolfsls witH lOfI hydro-olilorlo aoid, the 
@ttor*'b©ii»©B.@ layer was waslied with water, then, axtraotad with 
10f> sodi-uii liyiroxid© solution. "SbM ratlier iasolutole salt 
iiffliediataly separated oat Isut was 41 ©solved oa the aMltion of 
mors wat#r# Th© feesle solwtlom wa® h&ated to @xpQl dissolved 
stli©r, and aoidifi®d with, hydroehlori© aeid, flis yield of acid, 
a yellow solid ii»ltiiiig at lf4-lfi®, was £*08 g« or 76^=. A r@-
orystallizatiom froa dilute aleoliol follo^ved by on& from ckloro-
fom ylaldad yellow t>li.tss aeltiag at 19?*5-1«8,5®« 
Theory r«<;iulr«s ameutrailaation dqmiv&lant of 271.g} the 
foim& v&liie was g?2. 
Ami, ealdd. for 0^8lj.s,0,IISt H, 5a7»  found; H, S.27 
ftud & • 31 • 
PreparatloK of 2*OartoQQthoxyAi1^te3n.ylgaliia« 
0»Cerbo©tlioxydiph®iiyliaiiii9 was prepared in the hope of 
obtaimlBg l-«s.rboetlioxyphanotb,iazirte by haatlng with sulfur, 
S'-CarboxydlphaaylaiaiR®, asltlBg at 18B-18S®,, was prepared-
ill 86^^ yield asoordlng to th® proe-eduro of Ullsann-.amd Blsterle 
(30) by eottpling o-ohlorohenzoi© aeid with anilins in the 
presence of potassium emrbonat# and a. graatil® of copper oxide, 
^ la the attmptad @st©rlfication of -g-carboxydipheiiylamina, 
(30) Ullsaim and Uisterl®, Ajm*. 5§5» 322 (1907). 
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Scteoat@r mM llalefe (31) raporteci fi8gatl¥e results. They trl@4 
til® r©actio® ©f tb.© sil¥©r salt ©tkyl iodld© mA tke absolute 
®tliasol»b,y4rog®i} oblorid;® method* iivideiitly., in tiie latt0r 
proeeinre, eiiffioieiJt tl»@ was not allowed, for th© writer, 
iisiiig e l©Rg period of mtln-Kiitg., mm sueoesstul* 
Forty graifis (0.188 wolel of E«»carbO3cy<3iph0E.ylamine was dis-
solf#4 iB BOO CO, of" utesolut® ©tiianol, fli© solution was saturated 
Witt tyfirogea eblorlia and r^flmxed for two hours, Tbe solution 
was @ool«d aa<i again saturated,, TM raaetioa was allowed to 
stsBd fourtaea tours %lmm r«-flu:Eed for as additional fiv® hours 
with a slow atraaa of hjiTOg»s o&loride passiE^ over tlis sui^faea 
of the solutioa* fh® raaatlon miactura was poured on io@ and an 
oil s®jfearats4 out* Tills oil w&s ex:trttet®d with 10?5 sodium 
csarbomta solutioji, tli«» with saturated o.aloium ohloride solution, 
Aft«r drying ofer snhjdrous sofiiua siilfate, the ester was distil­
led at l&4i»XBf^/ im«. Th® yield of y»llow oil was 33 g# or 
80#|,,i g.# of th© startiBg aeid was r©eovar®d unohanged. To show 
timt #&t®rifie&tioE end no other rea-etion had t&ksn plae©, & 
sri&ll mmmit of the oil was reflux@4 with aleolK)lic |K>tassi\im 
hjdroMde,, diluted with water, and aeidifled with hydrochloric 
acid to f^iT® the starting aeld melting at 181*183^'. 
jAa&l,. Caled* for M, 5.8E. fouadj K, 6.07. 
Att:®tt'ptsd liB.^ CloaurQ of .^*garho2;j«* aad g^Garhoathoxydl-phgnjlaiaiae, 
(31) Sohroeter aod Sisleh, ^67. 14'4 tl®OS»]l* 
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Four and twanty six-tondredths grams (0*02 mole) of 2-
oarboxjdiphQGylaiiin©, 1,S8 g. C0.04 g, atom) of sulfur, and 
0,04 g, of iodln© wr© dissolved in 20 00. of o-diciilorobenzen© 
and heated under reflux at 180® for fifteen minutes. The aoid 
Is unstable under these conditions for carbon dioxide es well 
as hydrogen sulfide was evolved. On working up this run, S»2 g. 
I 
of the starting aoid was racovared unchanged. 
In the attempt with S-oarboethoxydiphenylamine, 4.B2 g. 
{0.02 aole) of tlia ester and 1*28 g, (0.04 g, atom) of sulfur 
with no solfent were heated in a 50 eo, Srlenmeyer flask 
0<iuipp8d with an air condenser# Tto temperature of the metal 
bath ms maintained at 285»300®» Hydrogen sulfide was evolved 
slowly at firet, then the odor of ethyl meroaptan in the 
escaping gas became very apparent.. Heating waa discontinued 
after two hours whan the evolution of gas had ceased* The dark 
colored tarry residue was ex.tracted with ether, the ether removed, 
and the residue distilled# One and one-half grams of forerun 
distilling at 164-16©° / 4 mm# was found to be the starting ester. 
A tailrun of 0.2 g. distilling at 168-240® / 4 ina, was dissolved 
in warn petroleum ether Cb,p. 60-68*'); on cooling, yellow 
needles of phenothiaaine malting at 178-180® separated out. Ho 
phenothiazine-ester w^s found.. 
What happens, apparently, is that soae of the ester is 
pyroiyzed to form a reducing agent for the sulfur. The ester, 
then, is cleaved by the hydrogen sulfide thus generated to yield 
» 8® 
etiijl m#reaptaii, &rA tii®. fr®e ecid*. fbe free aoid under thasd 
eoriditiQES deearboxyle't©s to ^leld ilp&©ayiaiai.aa wMqIi, Iji turn, 
u»4®ri5Gas aoraal rlag olosurts witii tlia unoiiaiiged sulfur. 
At teas ted Coupliag of 2«'BrQa0:">3-.siti'Qbe:nzQl0 Aeld and g»2*~ 
CIeadiiodlp|*6a.yl Dls'ttlfide.# 
Ml attempt was laa^© to prepare l-carboxypiienotiiiazine by a 
B«tiiOG aiialogeus to that us#4 bi" ICaiirsam and Jlasseako (16) In 
til® syutliesis of l-nitropl»rjotiiiagliia. Im starting materials, 
2-broaiO*3-EitrotoeiiZoic aoii was prepared according to the 
A" 
Orgar4,c Syatlieses proeedurs (3E), and 2, E*«di ami nodi phenyl di­
sulfide was prepared ia aooordane® mlth th® dl.r@etions of 
T&p'p&m». aad Ssbrall (3S) hy tii© sodium hydrosulfit© reduction 
Qt :g,.i-^#iiiiitrodipli#ajl disulfid®. 
la th# att«ttpt®d coiipllns, 0*4? g* {0«0019 aol«} of tllie 
diamin®# ©*§2 (0.001® mole) of 2«l3r0®Q-3»aitrob®fi2©ie acid, 
•and O.Sl §• 10,0038 «ol©) of sodiuffi aeatat© wer© dissolved in 
•1^ ~©e* of &i®obol and refltisaii for twenty four hours* Coupling 
did not take plats as botb stertiag matsrisls w@r© r®oover®d 
uji.ol»aBg@d, 
In aaotlisr attempt, a aodificatioa suggQstad by Ullmann*s 
preparation of 2,2»-dl6art)oxydlpii9iiyl&isine (34) was us®d. Sixty-
two-lmiidr«dtli® of a graa. (O.OOEi mol@) of tto® diamin#, 1,4S g» 
|S2| Otiliian#, Omanie Syntiiesea, CQ11« TQI. t, ISO (1932) . 
( 33) Te?jpai-fta aiiil 'Y, Cqq.,. , 49. I'^Sl (ISS?),. 
CS4) IJliaitim and tloz^ sSf. IsF^tlSoT)* 
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f0#005 iaoi@) of potasiliia o-olilombenzoat©, 0,82 (0.006 
2301©] of ©©<li.«iir ae@t6te, 30- 00, of amyl aleoliol,. and a trao© 
of ©opper brosaa were for two kotirs, Tto a»3yl aleokol 
wa.p Isy atsaa fiistlll.attQa.i OB workin^j ap th® residua, 
tlm startlag aatarials wars .r»eo*©r®4 imcHaaged, 
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SmiMASY 
I, Meroiiration of lO-ethylpJaeBOthiazln© has been found to go 
with eas©, but n-butyl-lithlua metalation with difficulty. 
II,  Authenti© 3»earboxy»10'-®thylpheGOthiazine has baan prepared, 
III. A monooarbo2:y«aoid has been obtained by oarbonation of the 
lithim compound of lO-ethylphanothlazin©. The position of 
the oarboxyl group has not been deteiminsd, but the 
possibility of th@ Supposition being involved has been 
Qliminat©d» 
IV# Several unsueoessful ring olosur® attempts ha^e been 
described. 
